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1878.

tje 'Vissianaru . 010rIb.

ST is now four years since Dr. Angus
stsrtled the Evangelicai Alliance at

New York with hie deinonstration of the.
possibility of evangelIizing the. whole world
vithin the. life titneof the present generation.
It is a question of men aud mouey-. f faith
sud works. One nation can send forth a
hundred thousand foldiere, or even double
that nuruber, sud expend millions of pounde
iu their support: could not ail the Chci8

ian nations send forth fifty thoueand mien
tell of the. salvation provided iu Christ?

f nominal Chrietians were real CL ristian@,
,%e ail beiieved what we say and what we

iubscribe, the Foreign Mi@sQion field would
iot wear the dark sud desolate aïspect which
t wears to-day. There are maiay provinces

iChina, there are some diitricts in India,
ipopulous as tte %hole of this Dominion,

et without a solitary Christian mi8sionary.
Dr. Gibson of Erir, Fennsylvania, a
iemberof the United Preesbyteriau Church,
s recently given buil-fings and ]and valu-
1at $8~0,000 to the Foreign Mi8sions of

is Chureh-ihe entire proceede to be de-
oted to the publication sud free di@tribu-
ion of the. Scniptures in Palestine and
'eypt, in Arabic, Coptic, or other languagep
hat be may r(quired. The work to which
)r. Cibson devotes his money is prospýrout.
n a remnarkabie degret.. The "1,Presbytery
f Egypt" dose its work as few Pre8byteries
ould have doue.
Ail the. Preebyterian bodies labouriug lu

apa» have succeeded lu efiecting a tho-
Dughly harmonious union. They Lave
ioed under the. title of the <'«Church of
Sr Lord Jeeus Christ in Ja'panD.2 It will
erespousible to, no foreigu authority. The

ion iu Japan is called the Sho Kwai;
e Presbytery ia Chin Kwai; aud the.

highe6t court (Synod or Assembly) is Dai
Kw ai. It bas ever beten a cruel blurider to
carry sectarianisni into the face of Hes-
th enisin.

The benefit of co operation in missions is
conuIng to be recognized,and mi@teionary con-
ferences have become i-ettled institutions.
The lateet sucli conference wais held tbiee
monthe ago, in a secluded village at the foot
of Lebanon. There were present thirty- seven
native Syrian delegate@, four British, aud
ten American. Four and a baif days were
ppent in discueintz matters of intereet re-
hûting to the kingdom of Christ. Thesame
GroDel thatijefound precious in Christian
lands *- adapted to the spiritual require-
inenteof the "Syrian ready to peri8h." The
native churches are learning to contribut.
liberaily to the support of the Gospel among
theniseives, and in somne instances thev are
able and willing to lift up their eyes towards
the "1regions beyond." lu India, the terrible
year of famine bide fair to prove an impor-
tant one in missionary aunal@. Tens of thou-
éaude8 have been sustained in life by the
liand of Christian bent'ficence, and the. faci.
%vill not ber wholly forgotten in more aue
picious times. In Calcutta, a considerable
ehock ha@ been given to the. pride of casme
by the provision ot'a pure water supply ac-
cet sible to citizeus f every caste alike. The
Brahniins have Eubmitttd aud made the
Uet of it.

The Arnerican Board bas 255 mission
stations in the Turkibhi Enmpire, with over
5000 couverts, and abou' 12,000 ch ildreu in
Lqchoole where Christian instruction is ira-
parted to tbem. The war has, of course,
mnterfered sadly ju souze ditrictsi: but the
vaat majority of missionaries have continued
their work iu patient expectation of better
daya.

Prom tht. Presb3 teriau mission field in
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Perns we have tidinga of B very remarkable
religious revival. The churches have been
refreehed and strengthened as they neyer
were befare, and ai ter long pereecution they
are enjoyîug much-needed reet. The news
"moi Africa il partly ead and partly verv

joyous. Sorns brave young men-mission
ary pioneers-have fallen Bt thei r posta, sudl
othere are prostrated by ilinees. But the
work of exploration and of planting mit;sion
stations gos braveiy on. The Congo,
greter than the Nile itself, ie now regarded
se a highway to the heart of Africa. The
usual proportion of mîssionaries went forth
lant year to heathen or papal lands; and if
we may judge froin what we bave read, the
laboure of miesionaries have been crowned
with more than the usual share of blesing
and succese.

%t <tt5.

Bv Ruv. PRINCIPAL MacVtOAR, LL.D.

SSwe have had a good deal of talking
and writing of late about «I the lest

tribes"' ailow me to offer a few practical
thoughte respecting the whole Jewieh nation.

TmI Jzws Aux A EtTOR NEGOLIOCTE» PEOP-JE.

This in manifestly true no far a ny ac-
tion b>' the Presbyterian Church in Canada
je concernied, and, 1 suspect that the con-
duct of rnany others ie very like our owu.
Few tlâink about thein, or pray for then.
They art seldoni nientiuned Bt the iamil>'
altar or ini the public services of the 8anc-
tuar>'. W. have Do distinctive mispion to
this people, and few and amail are lhe con-
tributions in their bebsît which go from
thie great Dominion. it, ina> be tncught
thst this in o'wing to Our poverty, or to Our
having alread 'y no man>' thinge in hand.
But thie je a mietaire. W. are perfect>'
able to do far more than has yet been Rt
tempted. Let the vaqt wealth now thrown
away on sinml indulgences, and laid oui
for political ends snd- selfi--lh purposes,, or
locked up ini the custody of nisan men, be
net free and consecrsted to the Lord, snd
jet hie people, epecially the weaithy atnong
them,realizethat they are oui>' Rsestewards
and there vili be abundance of mens ai
command te carry on missioniq among a&l
the nations of the worMd, includingthbia long
and inuch neglected people.

TaE Jzwe AREz A PEOPLE TO NEON WB OYE
MORE TOAN TO ANY OTRER.

It ilenougb in th is connection to ay tbat
froin thein we have received our Hebrew
and Greek Scripturem. "4Unto thern were
cowinitted the oracles of God." "-Tulfhoni
pertaincd the adoption, and the glory, and
the covenants, and tke givig gor the lsw,
and the servic~e of (3od, and the promiss:
whome aie the (ather8 aud of whow as cou-
cerning tbe fleeki tUriet came, who is over
ail, (GLd blesed for ever." To ai theae ws
are served heirs through the Jews. Their
Oodijeours. TheirCbrietis ours Their Bi-
bis ie ours. And wbat would the world be
without the Bible ? ut is the foundation of
our religion : the foundation of our litera-
ture, pnilosopby, and science; for when
science rfese to accept its truthm as the
etartinag point it becomes unmeaninq jar-
gon : thq, foundation of soci.il, polîtical,
and national freedioni and greatness. Should
we trtat the peuple te wn'om, utider God,
we OWe ffo mucb, with niegleiut in our prayerts
or our off.,ririge?

TEE£ JEw8 AREi A PEOPLE POSE55ED OF
NWOBLz ATTRIEUTES.

I know that an opinion the ver>' opposite
of this je widely sntertained and 0f ten ex-
presssd. They are put forward as the incar-
nation of meannee@s, treacher, and cruslty-
as if Shylt ck were the typical man of the na-
tion. 1 know, too, thai Scripture discloses
more than a little mi8coinduct on their part;
but were the sine of other péople as faith-
futiv recorded as theire have been, possibl>'
eoql;e nîîght have mors cause for shamne
than tbeJews. In#-piteofaitheirwicked-
uses, they are a inarvellous people, snd fur-
nii. h oeabyof the higheiit types of mental,
moral and religions excellence which hietor>'
recorde--we cannct torget Abraham,, Messee
and the Propheta. And where can we find
in our day, or in ail our history, mach a
mian as the Apoetie Pau l-tender- h. arte.-,
generous firw, intrepid, self Facrificing,
learned,patriotic, powtrlul,-in ever>' @enfle
a grest aud good ias. k4ot a few of bis
qu4lities belung te the whole race. Timy
ore Iearned. Probabiy a Jarger proportion
of the wbole nation are prolound @cholarm
than of any other people in the world; and
in proof ot this the>' are found in everv
country connected with the Seboole and
Un iversitie@, as Philokcgiol e,H iatnriant; and
Scientiste. TAey are skil)fui /inanee.
Bankers, meCchants and the directors of
the finances if nations have acknowiedged
ibeir power in tb;e reppect. Tbey are ad-
venturous, have bi sved hardehips and
dangers of al] sorts, and, indee, proved
themeelvee to be ubiquitous.: fir there ii.
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no country or city ini the world whioh they
bave mot reacbed. Tliey bave au amszîng
power of endurance. They bave been
Etscattered and peeled," (las 18 2) persecu-
ted in every pogsible forui, deprived of their
civil rigbta, and slaughtered withoutrmercy;
they b. re received in awful inesoure tzLe
aniswer to their dariug prayer9,« "111 blood
be on us, and on our cbildreu," (Mlat. 27-
25>1 and yet, afier having bulfered enougb
to exterinnate the nation, they are to day
a trong A ever, nutnbering over sp-ven
millians. Dr. Benjamin Richardson, F.R.
B., Eng., asignti three reasone for t.his
vouderful tenaciý,y of vital power; (1) an
innate exces oi vital resistance; (2) the
observance of the rules ot heal laid down
in the Penitateucli; (3) that the Jews Lave
gollowed, either under the influence of ne-
cessity or front naturi proînpting, a better
life in ail that relates t<) the miaintenance
of a healthy pliysical existence.

TRI Jxcws ARE A PEOPLE ]KANT 0F WaOIx
NAVE ALRZADY BENN SAVED.

My refereuce here is exclusively to New
Testament titnes, and the évidence of wlîat
ie s;ated je to be found specially in the Acta
of the Âpont les. Une ot the most remnark
alte leatures cf Apostolie time wau the
rapid growth of th~e Chrietian Church at
Jeruealem in the very beart of this nation.
We know not bow many coustituted the
Church there during the lifetine of eur
Lord, but, very soon after Rie aqcension we
are told that in eue day there were added
unito themn Elabout thrre thousand els."
(Acta il. 41). This wrai the result of the
outpouring of the Uoly Ghoet in fulfilment
of tue prophecy of Joël; and the convertR
we are told embraced <'Jtewse aDdPro@elytes."
Further on iu the narrative (Acte iv. 4) we
l1eay r. that"9 the num ber ef men wae about

f1ethousand." This we take, as Dean
Alford thinkf, tobe exclusive ofwon, who
as believers were probably more mumerous
than inen, thus makinga total ofperbaps ten
thousand. Later stili (Acte v. 14) the re
cord le, that "1believera were the m )re added
to the Lard, ultidudâ both mea and oomen."

Now then, taking into BCCOUtit, what we
read in the Gospels and Episties, us %ell a.
in the Acte, of' the suceme of the truth
among thi,ý people in other places, uiay we
flot safely *conclude that the Saviour's
prayer on the cross in their lichait was
answered, and that lrge numbers of them
were savcd durin h days of the Aposties?

TaE J.,. ARE A PRO1'LE Wuoss 'CoNVxaBlOw
18 D18?IECTLY FORLETOL» AS DIWT1EE» TO
QtTIOKEY GRSATLY Tac SPIRITruAL LiTE
or Ta£ cause«.

God's purpose in this respect in clesrly re-
vealed. Hie words &Te: ",And 1 wili p)u r
upon the houge of David, and upon the. in-
habitants of Jerusalem the 8 pirit of graze
sud supplications; sud they h&al1 look upen
me whowi they have piercet ." * < Zech.
xii-lO.) «'God bath flot capt Rway bis
pecnple whom, he foreknew." (Hotu. xi. 2>
"Bave tbey étum bled that they @bould fali?1
God forbid. But, rather, throngh their fal?,
maivation is corne unto the (lentilea." (V.
11 ) "For if the caatiig awray o.f thein lie the
reconu:iling of the world: wbat shalh the
teceiving uf then lie, but lifé froin the dead."1
(lNiadnesse in part da happeued to 18rael,
until the fulnesa of the (ientilea be corne in :
and so ail lerael shahli e saved."' (Vs. 26-
26 )

The gencral sense of ail this 18 obvioua.
There bas been a partial and ternporary re-
jection of the people; but God bas not fin-
ally abiu~doned them-what happened te
thein was designed to facilitate the spread.
of the Gos.pel arncng the Gentiles, sud de-
eigned ultiniattly te briug about their ows
restoration,1 for they are to be brought in
with thc fuinees ofthe Geutilef;, and this la
toble as "lite froni the dead," a mostglerioiis
event; "'ns though a new world hbad arisen."
How se? Let bittthe Spirit of God descendi
ulpOn thie people aud tisey 'will coneecrate
al their admirable qualities and r-aources
to the service of tic Gospel, their busines
tact and energy, their wtaith, their indoi-
table perseverance, and amazing power of
endurance, tlîeir vast knowledge of the
ï3ciences and languagei, aud t-pecially of
the Hebrew Soriptures, and their irrepres-
sible dispositiou to travel-to go into sf1 the
world. Âlready over five huodred of theni
are ministers in conuection with the variens
evangelical Churches. In view of ail these
thing@, sud ruuch more that miglit be said
in their behaîf, why aire we saeslow te do
anytbiug for the Jews ? Why this guilty
silence lu pleading God's promises at his
throne of grace ? le there ne wvealthy mas
arnoug us wbo wili give flfty or. sixty
tbouesnd dollars te found a mission te,
this people, a mission for the suecesa
of wbicb God's word is Ppecially pledg-
ed ? Wili not the half million et Presby-
terians ln Canada bring peactiral pressure
to bear on our General Assembly to under-
take this worh by pouriug ln their(;fferiage
for tbis purpose even while we have se niany
otier works lu baud ? We bave ameug
us good trieuds of the. Ubinese, the Bmn-
doos, the Aboriginal tribes of ti conti-
nient> and tie French people ef thie Donai-
nion. Are there none te hefrlead and belli
the descendants of Alirsiain ?
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Pebruary 1th] B. C. 896. [2 Chrori. ii. 22.
JEHOU5I&PIAT IIELPEDI 0'F G<)D.
GOLDENx Tr:-" l. laeVe in the. Lord pou r Cod,

Do gcAti ie b tih~ealjxh#.d ,belicre lie jaropa'ete, 9
#hllo proaper, - Verse 20.

HlOME RicADiNOs -M. 2 Chrori. 20: 1-13. T. Pi.
83 : 1 -18. W.-2 Chron. 20: 14.-25. Th. Pa 136: 1-Ji.
P. 2Kinrs 3: 4-27. S. 2 Chron. 2U : 26-37. S. 2

It is always important to rcad the context, aud
compare parallel passages: espeeially sud obviously
Bo as regards this lesson. Iunllut chapter we left
Jehoshaphat well employed, reforming hie king-
dom. Wloile thue eugaged. hie hears of a euddeu
and uuprovoked invasion of Moabites and Ammo-
niten in strong force-from beyoud the ses: i. e. tht
Dead Ses. A powerful ooufederaoy, distiuctlv re-
ferred to in Po. 83: 6-8. The tide of popularity,
always fiekie, turned againet him. Prevîcus tothis,
the neighbouriug nations lied feared Jehoshaphat,
Ch. 27*: 10, but, si nce hie affiity wi th tht bouse of
Ahab. they lest wbstever respect they had for bum;
now Jehoshaphat is in fear of thexu, v. 3: sud not
,eithout reason-he had beeri told that there trUc

weratk upoi lim (rom bt-fore thse Lord, Ch. 19: 2.
But the riame of tht Lord le a strong tower. Prov.
18: 10. The fear of thse Lord, while it eriables us to
trust lu God, dots not make us fold our bauds, Hob-
11:7. Witb bum came out ail Judah "toaek hclp of
the Lord" briugiug with theni their wives sud
children, by way of streugthening their appeal: for
did not God spare Niueveh for the salke of thse (jte
ote@; Jouab 4:11. Jrhoehaphaî's pt-oct-r isamodel
ore-sbhort and poiuttd, v, hta 2. Ils famuliar allu-
sion tu Abraham. v. s, l8 referred to ini James 2: 23.
It counludes witb an acknowitdgenient of entire
dependauce upuu God. JAî'szi siii nother unknown
prophet, uutexpectedly eppears ou tht scene. Wbile
the king wa y et speaking God heard, and Io, tht
auswer aireadyl zSee Isatiab 5: 24. sud Daniel 14:
%U). lie was a Levite. of the sous oif ASAPa. lu Ch.
29: 3v, Aaî,hiascalieda seer or prophet. Ht was a
pasimiat as weil for twelvt of the Pealme bears hie
name, P&. il anal ail f rom the 7à to 8à, inclusive: a
skilîed mnusîcian, tov: tht choir-leader o! li4ratlinl
his day, ies musical talent deecended f0 hiesqous.
1 Chron. 25~ - 1sud was ptrpetuiated through many
generatione, Reb. o: 44 . .ehazriei'e meassrage similar
to that oaf M~oses at the Red Sois, Exo. 14 .13. "Stand
stili sud se the salvîstion of tiod"-a grenter exer-
cae of faitb than if he bad said "advance sud
&mite." Jehoshaphat se undtrstood iL, and,' ad-
mouisbed bis people Lu helieve <Jod sud hie pro-
pheta. They rMjoiced together iu the promise a.9
tully as tbough iL bad already becu performed sud
went forth singing tbe i316th pmalin.

Lgasis that faith inspires a mari wif b truc courage.
The heart that trusts in the Lord io kcpt lu perfeot
=eoe Praise vas au important part of Jewigh

vouip and shoubd have a prominent place lu tht
services uf the sancLnary'nov. Allshould joini luiL,
hearily. Po. t,7: fi. it ie fit empIoymeut foraugels,
Pu 148-and is acceptable to God, Heb. 8 15l-11,
Those vho art endowed witb musical talents abouIJ
eonsecrate them to the lArd'a service. The con-
clusion of tbe Lord's prayer toachea un "in our
prayers to praise Ufod."

February 17th.J B. C. 8f6. [2 Chron. uxiv: 4-13.
JOA14H ICEPAIRiNG TUE TEMIPLE.
GoLDEN TEx? :-Jooals tenu misrded te repaireh*A

aoiue ofith. Lord.",-Verse 4.

HOME REÂDiNoi.-M. 2 Chron. 22 : 1-13. T. 2
Chron.e: I-il. W.2Chrori.z3:12-21. Ih.-P..76:
1-12. F. 2Chron. 24 : Z-14. S. PB. bli: 1-12. 8.2
Chron. 24: i-é

A pe rioCi of 36 y tare intervened between the
victory reoorded in C2h. 2»: 22-25, and the death of
Jeho8haphat attbaage ofu. Ilis eldeosonJuao-
iLAM, joint ruler with his fiaher for two ) ears, suo-
ceudit him &anda reigîie, iot well rior «Ws.eiy, eigtl
yarr, Ch. 21. (j. lie, hated hie brethren, piobabli'
for the sain£ reason that Cain hated Abel, aud for
thatreason elew themual with tht sword. But woe
umto hiui duat ioundeth a kingdom in blood 1 Bah.
2; 12. Though warned by a letter from Eliiah and
threatenstd with the very punishment that actutllY
overtuuk him, bo didbia best to undo ail the good
hie father had done, hy ru-establishing idolatry and
other abominable heatheni practisee. lie forfeited
the respect ut hie peuple, dq,«irted without being
dcuirc-d, Ch. 21 ; 2té, died a mieerable deatb, sud waa
buried in an unhunoured grave. AHsAzIÂR succeeded
hiui, bie ont qualfieaitiua fur the thrune waa that of
primogoniture. The hiztory of his brief reigri, of one
yeur, is sumned U9 lu two clauses, Ch. u4: 3-4. Bo
much for uuob alliances. ltead carefuUy froni
Ch. yo,. z t wch. 2z: 21.

JuÂ8H.- Littie Jvuah, whom a pioue aurit pie-
vented trous being murdered alouig with hie bre-
thren, th. Z2: il-wlhu had been hid for six years in
the bouse of t3vd-was orowued at 7 years or agt, and
duly prcaîe-i udcve the king," Ch. 23: 11.
Natura ly Well-dibpos3ed, su loug ad hu had the ex-
collent high-prieât lorbîs prime miuisterhe did that
which wad ri 6ht, v. 2. oue of hie tirât pubic acts
a tu restore thic temple which had tallen into dis-

repair. lthad been plundered by Egyptiaris and
Arabe, and bie wicked mother Athaliah had taken
its fuundatiun atones to build hier idulatrous temple
of Baal. Nlark ber eud,eCh.Zbs: lu. Jo.,8h's youth-
fui enthiuiasm exceed that of (bld Jehuida, v. 6,
And huw inettiodically hie weîît about iL! 1ihe a
anfluil cuiitributiuii.4 wec tube duiy collected and
overqetresiiipuiutte, Exu. 3u:L. aiid Ley. i-: 1--8.
'.biis prvving îuistifhcient, Joash oriserâ a cheet to be
mnade the original pattern oi the imiodern mission-
ai), box-sou iîoCiufiiatiOiI made, that the PeuPie
briou their coutrtbutione; wtiih tbey dîd, uheer-
f uily, and gathered mviity -in abunafet ," com-
pare 4 Kiugb Ch. tz ihu ilinde were kiept.4uparlto
-for repaire, aund urdinîîry expenêes, ruggestiiig the
propriety oi special cullectiolie iur epeciai plirPuseb,
sud disallowii the Dot uneumon pi ta thattCailst
mouey je requîred tu buid or repair chuicehts, ade-
quate provibion canuot be made lor the su.port of
ordinauces. This îshuuld be doue and the utier net
bcit undune. Joasbà shewed hie peuple bow tO do
both.

*The money that every mari was pet at," seeme te
augçest that uuder the Christiani dîsperisation a pro-
fession of religion sbould be ioiiowed, sas ainatter of
course, by a voluutary dedicatioii ca a fixed pre-
portion of our means for Christian purp(ses-au ides
that cannot be ttuo soon impresaed upon the midé
of children.
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IFebruary24th.] B. C. 765. [2 Chron. xxvi ;16-23.
UZZIAH'Bà P111,1131 PUNtiUHir'..

Gsaramr Tm.-" Pride poeth b.fnre dieRtrucation,
an a atj spirit before e fall."-Proverbo 16:

18.

11mai Rxg.aNaGs.-M. 2 Chron. 25 : 1-13 T. 2
Cbron. 25: -4-M8. W, 2 Chron. 26: 1-15. Th. lsa. 2:
1-22. F. lia, 5: 1-12. H. 2 Chron. 26 : 16-22 ýS.
Niumbers 16: 1-35.

JOAsii reigned woll whilo bis old and wise friend
,Jeboida lived to counsel him. Ch. 24: 15: but after
bis dtath ho began to put bis faith in worldly princes
Ch. 21: 17. Botter for him had ho trusted in the
Loord; Po. 118: là, Hoe lapscd into idolatry, and.
wben reproveal by Zeciariala. caused the goed pro-
phet to be atoned to death: Ch. 21: 21, Mattbew 2B:
35 Swift retribution followed. le w" s aitten
with "*great diacases," and, ini the end, the wretched
Mani who had made sbipwreck of hiaself, wai mur
deredan bedbhis own servants. 11ereigned forty
yeara. AmAzi Au, bis sou, of mucb the sane charac-
ter as bis futher, reigned 29 years. le too baaiuen by
aerving the Lord, but by singular infatuation wai
ailào drawn into the wbirlpool of idolatry, and like
bis father met a violent deatît Wbataa eontrast
the kingdurm of Judah now pre8ented to the happy
daya of Jehoebspbat!1

UzziÂE, elsewhere calleal Azarjeh, 2 Kinga 15. L.,
came to the throno at the age cf 16, with great capa-
cities for goverrumont. L'nder him Judah rapidly
rogaiued strength andl prosperity. How eminent ho
wua as an agrieulturaat, a soldier, aud a'mecbanical
enganeor. see v. 1-1,1. lie was succesalul in wars
against the Philistines on one aide, and theArabians
on the other. le restored Eloth, a famous port on
the RIed ,Ssii, to Judah, v. 2. and. juat as long as air
souglat the Lord, ho prospered v 5 .But hia pros-
poraty proved tto mtacb for iia-" W/in he is,
etroa2i reis heart iras lt/*ted( up to h in de'tructioa, v.
16. He becarne proul and prezumptuousq. arrogat-
ing to hîmselt the raaht of doîng wbat tUod baï ex-
presly reaerved toi bis cousecrated priesthood. This
appears to have bean the one blot on his character.
Ho je not chaurged with idolatry andl the <trosser vices
of bis predecessors. Ile feli int the opposite ex-
treme. by intrudini, into the temple of t he Lord to
laurs iav-unue. llad ho forgotten ho w Jéroboam had
been punialaed for tbis vory thîng ? 1 Kingas:-.
WVit ho flot well warned of the smn he was going to
commit? v Id. Suroly ho knew the Law -in sncb

imatters, 1 Chron. 23 : 13. Tha t it wus is mauch ae
bis life was wortb to do this, Numbers 3 : Io. Yet
e persasted : flew anto a aauion .tbreatened,
ose p bts msav, the prieqts with death if they inter-
eredi witbhj bin.I tbe very act. ho is amitten witb
eproay-like (lelazi. 2 Kingq, 51 . 2'. and ilacapaci-
tted for bis duties which devolvel tapon bis Son
othan.. lie liveal. however. toian advanced age-

i egn being the longest. but one,ofavf h
igofJudah 5!years. Mlention is made by Amaos

kip. 1 : 1. and by Zechariah Ch. 14 : 5, of an earth-
qaake during the reign of ( rzzilah wbich Josephus

finects expreaaly witb this gacriligiouas attempt to
eforincence. (Antiquitiosi : ltiSoct 4.)
LEcARx front the history of thecs threo kinga bow

''it is for Young mon of good dispositions, fine
oifbilition. and splendid aceomplishments to make
hipwreck of their soiels, and how needful alwaya
o sîrayer, Lois]d us not auto teanptation." Thores a itoos arguament hors for a properly ordainçJ
argIinistry; and, very obviously, wo are tauglat a ho-
aing reverence for sacres] things. Ou£ Bsa wil-
1indulteal in leadii te rtain ; James 2: 10.
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March 3rd.J B. C. 74C-723. [2 Chron, xxviii :19-27.
AItAZ'S P~igikS1STriT WIVKIEDNIES%

<OLDUn Tax'.-"And in Vtae time. of lais dircu
did lie ireaa a,<t more aguiat thec Lord: t(Aie i.
ahtat kingeiha.-Verie 22.

Iluit RwiADro.- M. Isa. 6 : 1-13. T. 2 Chron.
'l: - -9.W. 2 Chron. !8. 1-18. Th. lIa. 7: 1-Zi. P.
2Chron. 28.1-2t. S. 2 King@ 16: 1-ait. S. Isa. 8

5-22.

JOTaAX, Who acted ai regent f,>rhis fatborUsulah
after ho waa amitten witb leîîropy. suoceeded hian at
lais deaith, and had a piosperous reign of 16 yoarm.
Aýil we know about hian i» contained in Ch. 27-oaaly
runae versesi, but froa thitt, it may be inferred that
hc witas both apioum and an enterprising prince.

AIIAz, his eon, waas twerat. or, na acme think,
twetity-five, wben ho began Lais reigo of utS y sari
duaaatiun. 0f ail tno kinga ()fJudab ho waa the
Nmorat-bis genairal charact er clope ly resemhl i ni that
Of Abab, tue wiceesat kitg uf (<'rakl, ( Kings tt :
25. Othera began wcll and, allerwardi yielding
to teanptation -fl l fruain, grace : but Ahaz waa bal
fi-en the very beginaairg. Nîtwîtlîstanding the
:tdvaiatagep of educatinn, and the ogood examnple of
his tdther. ho ;alunecd dceper into the mire si every
ste p In the tirait place. las becaine an unaliagu sied
idolater, v 2.-exercising his authority to extend it
with thae intcnaity ofa passion, and with the igtor-
anc of a heuathen, Pacrifioing -toi the goda who
auiote hjm,." v. 23, and in defiance ofOaid. Ses also

2z Kings iti: 19-4). To complete hiti wlckednesa. ui
one divested of natural affection as well ui religion,
hi- /,urne d hineh ihadrena ina the,- tire Vo Moloa-A. v 3.
To these crimes he added the @in ofsacrilege. for ho
et in jaieces the vesiela of the temple, ah' t Up its

doors to prevent the worahip of0;od, and made him,
idolatrous altars in every corner of Jcrusalem. On.
of these altara is partioularly referred to 2Kings 16.
<0-12.

liaS PuNaSaaaaai.-The Syriana invaded bis king-
dom and in one day slew 120,00 of has valiarat mon.
Modemn warfarebhisno parilel to that lii aeigh-
bours. in the Northern lingdom, inattad of sympa-
thiaing. seized the opportunity ta manifeit their
uaadying hatred for Judah, joined the Svrian honte.
aud returned from, a m'.urading expedition bringang
with them toSamaria 2flO captives-mon womea
and children, v. 8. This, ' because they Lad for-
saiten (bd," v. 6, andl in literai fulfilment of what
Joabua had said long before, Josh. 24 : Di. The
treataaaet, bowever. of the8e captives forma one of
the moat beautiful incidenta in b istorv. v. 15. Show-
ing there were etill Ieft aome a*goo 4 darnartans."
"aAt that timo," refera toi the period whera. after a
succession of il renta, thaz ws beseiged in hi&
capital. Thon t,! Edomites and the Philistines took
liossession of the low country'. v. 18. So Judah wua
"'brought low."lecowate o! A z. v. 19.. Isaiah, who
lived and wrote at this' time irives a graphie accotant
of coule of these incursios lsa eh. 7. Even A/tub
hîimbled himself when rebuked, 1 Kings 21. 27; but
Ahaz b:trdened his heart etill more. Alarmed. h.
foolishly a8ks aid ofTiLaa. "PIa-LNastz. king of Asay-
ria, who baud alreadv carried a large number of the
Ipraelitoa ino catptivity, 2 Km gai 1-1 : 29. But aasither
bis obqegauious arpal- 'r, 1 la si er'oaat and thy

en2 King IA:: nor the troassares @tolen frontthe
temple and offered as a bribe, availoal. Re k'4ped
laine arr Had bis reign not been eut ahort by his
carlv death, Jxadash wouli have beon at that lime
annibhi ated . but (bod had botter dayi in store for
1 bs tribo wbich ho loved.

Lwcare bow sad the case of those wbo alespiso the
goodooca and forboaranco of (led, Roman ', 4-&.
What a fosrful thing it in to be forsakea of Hgim in
this 1life. Pas. 2 : 4 ;Prov 1 : 26. liow utterly uaolou
ta suppose that such eaa by any p)oaibility b. yeé-
tored to bis favour inthoe xtworld. Bob. 10:28;
Rev. 6. 16-17.
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tbe conf*uuîon c

1 BE Churchs ini gSotland bave been
1more or lou anxiously diocussing tbo

Oontkuion cf Faith. We bave on. remarir
te make wbich we venture te, hope will net
be oyerleoked or toc pn~onforgotten. Lot the
intelligent young mon and womon cf the
Prembyterian Church in Canada taire omie
heurs weokly (or daily) duriog the current
winter for the careful etndy of the Ojafes-

ien of Faith. Lot tbemà et leset re.d it
over, aud gain a (air idea ef ita contents. It
ie certain that tbey wil! thon be botter
theelogiane then they ever weto eoe.
Road especi %lly the IlButa of Saving Knov-
ledge" neually printed witb tbe Confession.
Hedgo'e Commentary on the Confession is
an admirable aid te, ite profitable stndy.
Profeseedly, and really, the Confession àe
very doar to the Church: but ite usefulnee
vill bo vstly increseed by its being honest-r
]y and earnemtly srudied in our homes.

eritis7 Columbia.

Comox.

UtR Iast roference te thi settlement in
the North cf Vancouver Island vas

contained in a letter frorn Rev. Simon
XacGregor, cf Victoria, which vo published
in January, 1877, in wbich it is described
s a vory inteyesting and bopeful mission-
field under the care of the Presbytery ef
British Columbia in connection vith the
Churcb cf Scotland. Preliniinary stops
bad thon been taken for the erectien of a
church which vo are glad te, learn hae since
been erected. Mr. Crawford, a wortby
Elder of the Kirk, we believe, when sending
an order for a parcel cf Raccons, refers te
the propoe that bas been maade in pleasing
terme, se follows:

Comino, B. .,Dec. 4tb, 1877.
9"Whon I firet ordered copies cf the Paràs-

DYTERIAN RECORD for tiomox two years ago,
vo had ne existence as a coDgrpgation, ne
Pastor, no meeting bouse, no Bible diase,
ne Sabbath echool; sud, what wais etili

werso, no visible prospect cf sncb blebuinge
ooon being conferr-ed upon us. Io it &nywondor thon that wo aesoobled on the 22ud
of Nevember in our uew Churcb, with full
hoarts, te heur eut own ininiptor preach a
a Tbankmgiving sermon. Our meeting-
boue e nt flnished yet, and our Sabbath-
echool and Biblé clsoamer.onlyjuetorganiz.
ed, but with audh tangible ovidence cf
Divine approbation on our humble efforts,
and by the &id of Chbristian bretbren, w,
hope the Preebyterian Church st Cornez,
inay become a bosco. and puide in this land.

*ur aunw 9#r4.
SE luet month acknsowledged the rM

ceipt, by Rev. Dr. Reid cf Tornto,
of the~ haudsome sm of 82,650 fromn an
anonymous donor in &ad of certain achemes
of the Church, and it gives n piseur. thie
month to notice in our lust of acknowledge-
mente the receipt of several large contribu-
tions from individuale. Among othore it
will1 be seen that the Board cf French Evan-
gelization a received $100) from Mr. J.'hn
MoClive cf Drummendville, Ont., sud $100
fromna friend in Newfoundland. Ib. latter
donor, whose naine bas flot been made
public, a young marn, vo believe, in circuin-
stances by no menus afiuent, contributes
annually $400 towards the Schemes r.f the
Church. Unly rfcently the Board of French
Evangeliz 'ation received per 11ev. W. Fraser
cf Boadhead, a legacy cf $1000 frein the lote
Mi. James Cerowell1, a farmner of Tecumnseth
Township, Oint, W. trust tkhat much ex-
amples cf Christian liberality will be intru-
mental in leading many othere to "Ïgo, andi
du likewiee."

ANIiUÀL STATISTICS.
The usual blank formp fer etatistice, in-

cluding the fluancial returne et the congre-
gations and mission st.ations fer the paët
year, have b<*en iséued by the Convt ber,
11ev. Robert Torrance, and sbould be sent
in, filird up, te the CZerks of the respective
Pýresbyterea in wbicb c-uch congregations
and stations niay b. situated. Need weadd
that it is meiat detrirable that thesie returne
'.beuld be made up and transmaitted as soon
as possible, and, türther, that every Kirk-
Ression sbould maire a point of reperting.
For thie purpose, as weil se for uniformity
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in other matteres, it would eemi to b. a
Ellatter of importance that the financial year
Of %Il the congregations should be made to
Correspond with the calendar year :-Î. e.
that aIl congregational and Sabbath. echool
bcounts should be closed bn the 3let De-
cexuber in each year.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

DREIDEN: 1>rea. oeaatham :-Tbe Rev.
John Mckl1mon, formerly of Mark dale, Ont.,
Vias inducted 27th November.

WINSLOW : Quebec :-The induction of
lie,. William Mathieson, iormerly of North
Arthur, Ont, wau appotdtotkple
on the 23rd January.-ýondt tk lc

HANAILTON, 0 nt., ct. John'8 Citurch' :-T~he
Rev. Thomas Goldsnmith, formerly of Sea-
forth, Ont., was inducied the 8Lh January.

ORANGJEVILLEC: Tor"on e:-Rev. J. M.
Xltre, forxnerly of ilarriston, was in-

daucted, January l7tb.
MONTREAL :-Mr. A. C. Morton, a graduate

0f the-Montreal Preshyterian College, was
Oldained as rnisweionary to, Taylor's Church
On1 January l5th.

CALL.-Tbe &~v. A. A. Scott, a graduare
Of Knox Colle ge, Toronto, bas received a
luiDanimous caîl to the pastorate cf Zion
'Churci, Chbterfield, Ont. Other calis will
b. found mentioned in the notices bf Pres-

bYte?7 meetings.
rquw CHuNRciEs.-OU the laut Sabbhath cf

ISOt year a new church was opened at Wood
bridge, Ont The services were conducted
bY Principal Caven. Rev. J. M. Cameron cf
Toronto, and Bey. Wm. Aitke n cf Vaughan.

Principal MacVicar opened a new churcli
%t BIyth, Ont., on the firet Sabbath cf

nefinlg. of r5 tX .

efe NDSA.Y: 27th November :-Arrange-
mente were made for the Annual
Missionary meeting, and alec for a

g Convention of Sabbath Sohool Teachere to
be held at Cannington, on the firet Tuesday
0fPebruar.

BÀMiLI, 4th December :-The Preeby-
14W having heard with very great sorrow cf
e Sad bereavement of Bey. J. B. Fraser,

sniséionary in Formosa, adopted a
43"1unte tendering him, their hearty and
t1a11et synipathy umder the lome cf his
Pffner and devote help-meet ini the mis
"'Il)% work. A suitable minute wae alec
*4OPted in reference to, the resiguation of

f4?yand Konevwood by the Ble,. John

STRÂrFORD: llth December.-It was an-
nounced that the Bey. Mr. McLeod, cf
Liverpool, England, had accepted a cal
from Knox Church, Stratford, and provi-
eional arrangements were made for hie in-
duction on the 3Oth -January. Arrange-
ments were made fur hearing deputies ap-
poirted by the Foreign Missiion Board in
the congregations cf the bonnds.

BRuosc: l8th December :.-Dr. Bell and
Mr. Tolniie addreesed ihe Court in the ini-
tercets cf Queen's and Knox Colleges, and
a coxnmittee wus appointed to devise the
means cf raising fundd to ineet the current
expenees of the Colleges. A committee re-
ported that the Cburch property of St.
Andrew's Church, Paisley, wasestill in the
bande cf the Anti-Unioniies, and that only
tvi or three services had been held in the
church during the past year. The Bev.
John Fraser, cf Knox Church, Kincardine,
tendered the resignation of hie charge owing
te ilI-heaith. Tbere wBi read and suêtain.
cd a rail frm Prince Arthur's Landing, to
Mr. D. McKerracher, muiseionary, sîgned by
69 members and adherents accomnpanied
wlîb a promise cf $500 for stipend, with a
mnanse.

LONDON: I 8th December :-A cali wus
suetained and presenttd te Rev. Mr. Mo-
Intyre from. the congregation cf Aylmer and
Springfielct-stipend $700; and alec a calli
from Mandaumin and Moorelîne te Rey.
,A birahai» Beamer, promising a manse and
J700. The Preiàbytery accepted the. resig-
nation cf Rey. Peter McDiarmid cf Bear
Creekand Burn's Churches and expreewd
sympmthy with him in hie presen t ill.health.
The rcs*ignation cf Mr. Ferguson cf Alvin-
ston, Euphemia and Brooke, waa alec ac-
cepted. A oommittee was app*ited te
make arrangements for a Sabbath achool
Convention. Arrangements were made for
tlhe ordination cf Mr. MoCrae on the 3rd cf
January.

WRI1TET : l8th Dec. :-Rev. Mr. Drun,-
mond cf Newcastle wau Bppointed CJeik,
and Mr. Peattie, Moderator, for next year.
Mr. Kennedy g ave in hiot reaignation cf bis
charge cf Dun barton and Canton. Arrange-
men.té were made for holding mnissicnary
meetings in ail the congregatione.

PARIS: lSth December :-The Preiby-
iery which met at Tilsonburgh, afler being
constitujted, resolved iteelf into a Conference
on religion, wben addiesses were delivered
on Home and Foreign Missions, on Sabbath
Schools, and on Evangelical lite. A large
congregation wau present and much inter-
est manifested in the proceedings. Tihe
committee appointed te prepare a soheme
for Presbyterial visitations reported a series
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of questions for such occasions, which were
ordered to be printed and cireulated for the
information oi members. .Arrangements
were made for holding miseionary meetings
in the congregations. A committee of four
wae appointed to report on the Book of
Formes to next meeting.

OwEN Sou»D: 18th December :-A large
amotint of local business was transactd c.
Antnt the remit of the General Atssembly
regarding an Agent for the Home Mission
Fund, the Presbytery reisolved that, in the
prebent circuinstances of the Church, it
would notrecommend such an appointment.
The principle of a commen Fund for the

Colleges in Toronto, Kingston and Man.
ral was approved of. It was agreed to re-

commend that the naines of retired minis-
ters be aIIowed~ to remain on the roile of
P res bytceries, il they se desire, provided they
engage in no secular callhng. ln regard to
the 6Lh remit, it was recoinmended that or-
dained missionaries in active service have
their naines on the roll of the Presbytery
within whose bounds thej are labouring.
The Preebytery> inbtructed each ot its con-
gregatiol2s tîther wo form a Missionary As-
sociation, or an equivalent thereto, for the

systeniatic maintenance of the various
echemes of the Church.

MANITOBA: l2th December :-The Revs.
Aktxander Campbell abd Walter R. Ross,
the newly appoiuted, iissienaries, were c-r-
diailly rtceived as membere of the Presby-
tery and their naines added to the roll. The
Foreign Mission Comniittee ri p rted that
they h ad delayed action i n reference to the
Roseau Schoel, titi the close of the >ear;
and, further, that the>' had reason to believe
that the Eev. S. Tangkansuiciye had reach-
cd his field of labour among the Sioux In-
diana in the neighberhovd of Fort Ellice,
although they had, net yet heard froin hi,»-
self. Tiie (ommîttee was instruetedtocor-
reg ond with tbe Presbytery of Dakota,
U.J., wo ascertain whether anything ean be
doue towards carry ing on missioni work
among the baud under Sitting Bull. Pro-
feser Bryce read a report reepecting con-
tributions for the su p prt or ordinances
throughout the boîna d, a committee was
appoiited to consioler the maLter, who re-
commxended that the Presbytery should or-

gaiemissionary amgoiatioiii in ai the
tiln and congregations. This waa

adopted, and the Home Mission Committee
vas Appointed to draw up ruIes for the
workin g of sach Aizsociations. Attention
havingUben dirccted te the prevalence ol
Sabbatis desecration,ý the ooîmittee on the
subjeot-was dirécted to petition the Legisia-
ture for the enactient of a law for thîe bettez

observance of the Lord'. Day, and minis-
ters were instructed to preach on that sub-
ject on the first Sabbath of the c ar. Mr.
McKellar directed attention to t he evils of
intemaprance throughout the Province.
Altecr long and'earnest discussion, a com-
mittee was appointed to consider the whole
matter and adopt such measures as in thf ir
Judgment woulid tend te curtail the evils me-
ferred to..

CHATHAM: 18th December :-& eall frorn
Daver and Oliver section wo Rev. Mr. For-
reat was reported and sustained, and ar-
rangementîs were also made for missienar>'
meetings: and the dlaims of the Colleges
for increased support were considered and
htartily endorsed.

HAàmiLToN: l8th December :-The meet-
iug was largely attended. Inter alia, the
Presbytery adopted a minute in reference to
the death of the late Rev. David Isaglis,
D.D., of Brooklyn, expressing hi g h appre-
ciation eof his many estimable qualities, and
cf the important services which hie liad ren-
dered to the Church in its mission fields, ifs
colleges, and its courts. 4cati frein Cen-
tral Church, Hamilton aressed te Rev.
S. Lyle, ot Connor, Ireland, signed by 602
communicants'and 105 adherentB was sus-
tained. Stipend $3000 with manse. (Mr.
Lyle liait accepted this cail.) The resigna-
tien of Rev Alexander Dawi3on cf Beains-
ville wae accepted. A minute was read ex-

pressing the Presbytery's regret at Mr.
M Bain's reinoval f rom Drnmmondville to,

Chatham, N.B Lt was resolved to hold a
Sabbath School Conféerence in the end of
Februar>' and te invite ail the teachers to
he present. Mr. Laina gave notice cf an
everture wo be submitted w next meeting on
the preparation cf a hymn-book for congre-
gaLions and Sabbath Sehools,. In ref'e1ence
te, the remias: "lThe proposai te have a
Home 'Miss3inn Agent was approved. (2),.
A coinmon Fund for the Colleges wîs dis-
approved. (3). It was reconimendcd that
tise naines ot retired ministerg ina> be re-
tained on the relis cf Preebyteries, when'
sanctioned b>' the General Assembl>'."

ToIRONTO : 3rd January :-On motion of
Dr. Topp, seconded b>' Dr. Reid, a coin-
mittee was appointcd te >draft a minute rm-
ferring te the deatis of ]ate Dr. Inglis. It
was agrecd te relieve Mr Carmichal of the
branoh of his congregation at Stouffviile.
A cati wus sustained frein the congregation
ef Georgetown and Limehouse in faveur of
Rev. Wm. Frizzel,-stipend. $800 without
manse. The PrcsbyterZ approved of th@
naming of the Preebyterian ohurch at Bol*
ton "O8aven Uhurcfh." The report of *'
Committee on Sabbath Scho." mcommend'



-ed a change of pulita on the Sabbath day
when ohool malttea vere brougbt before
the cougregation; thal the interei4s of the
parents be cul istod se mucli am possible;
and thî %a special ciso far teràcherts be or-
gauoizedi by each minieler in hie congrega-
tien. The report vas adopted.

M&ONTEtL&L: Jsnuary 8th and 9th.-Rev.
J. Ci liciter wam app inted Moderalor.
The court was chietiy eiged j»à cone4idi--*
ing the remit@ froi te GeLeral Amseembly
on Forme sud Mode@ of procedure., (1).
In the juigni>of the Pret-bylery the Hoîne

Mipsion Schert e worîid be grealy beuefired
ty the appointmeut of an Agent. But, that
ne eue agent could euccesefu)lly proniote
the echeme of Hume Mimsions; in connection
'with the other general echomnes of the
Church. (2>. A commuîîn fuud for the nmain-
tenance of the Collegen vas d;mapproved.
(3) Recomntended thai the namneo of re-
tired niinistere sbould nul be rt ained on
the roll. Arrangtments vore made for
holding the annual miationary meetings
throughout the bounde, and fur at!'ording
the deputiee appointed by the Foreigu
Miscies Commîttee oppertunilîee of ad-
dremein g such meetinàte. The ordination
of Ulr. Morton, the miseinary eup lying
Tayior's Churcb, Ei-t End, Montreal', was
appoinled tu tako place in said chuirch on
theoeveuing of tbe l5th January.

Tauao: Docembor 18th -The Preaby-
tory met at Stewiacke for visitation of Rey.
Edward Graut'e courgregation. The Pres-
byterir vere deiighledvwith the condition of
its affaire-the unvearying laboure et lthe
pester, and the excellent vork done by the
goeeaion and Sabbath Schoole. Rey. J. Mc.
Mc&av4'o demission of Economy and Five
lislande wae accepted. The application ef
Springtido for moderatiou in a cali to, Mr.
McKay vas granted. Arrangemnents were
mnade for visitiue the congregatione in the
interest cf the toilege Fund. Dr. McCui-
looh'e healîh net pormilting bis return
from Scoland duriug the vautzer, arran ge-
mente were made tor the muppi> cf hije
ipulpit.

LunEWnuRo ANI) YALRMOUTH: 8th JanUary:
Dr. Calder waa appoi uted Troamurf r of the
Prembytery Farnd. 11ev. Jesepb Elliot wa
appointed tn suppiy St. Johu'a Church,
'Yarnmouth. during the nonth of January
and Bey. George Chriatie te cupplir Ciy de
and Barringlon for six veeke. Arrange-
mente vers madle te give the deputalien ap-
p ointed in tbe interese of the College En-
dovuent Fnd a cordial reception, and aise,
for the Preabyterial viaitation of a number
f the congregatious vithin 1he beunds.

'rIEV. J. M. RoacKs, of Peterborough.
STbie venerable and esteemed minieter

died euddenly at hie reaidence on the
8th January, Mr. Rudger wae one of the
oldeé-t nhinieîere in the Canadian Church,
baving been for the long period of forty-
two yearg the pastoir ot' hî. Paui's congre-
gation, Peterborough. He wtàe ordained to
the mainilsîry in Scotiand in 1833. Siwrtly
ai terwarde, comng tu Canada ho meîled at
Ptterboro, then a armali backwoode seuîle-
ruent, which ho hived to ee grow into a
tiouriohing town, sud wbere ho vas intru-
mental in gatnering logether a large and
proeperous Preebyîerian congregatien. In
November 1875, Mr. Rodger reiired from
active miniateriai duties wiîh the rank of
Pa.itor Emerius, and in his stead the Reir.
E F. Torrance was ordained to the charge.
Mr. Rodger was highly repected by thbe
communiîy in which ho lived, and hie deaîh
viii b. much regretted, flot oui> in thst
iocality but by numeroe friende through-
out the whele Church.

Mit. DUNcAN MODoNALD, a mnch respect-
ed Eider of the Church at Latona, Ont.,
died there on the 21isî Novpa.ber, 1877.
Mr. McD.>nald vas born in Scotland in 1806
and came te Canada over twe'uîy years a<
One who je veil qualitled toe peak of bien
says "Ilhe vas one who may be regaried as
a mode] Eider, and hie brethren in the
Eidorehip me> Fafely and profitably take a
leaf ont of bie life'a diary. The duties of
hie oflice ho discharged taithfully and with
remarkable efficieucy-annuJIly viaiting aiH
the fiemilite in his district, conductiug ver-
ship, catechieing the youug and exitreatitig
Iheru te accept the Lord Jet:ue Chriet au tho
oniy Savieur." The Church bap need of
more snch praying and working E'dors.

e(c51airaïUita Xki>S.
SNOTHER Communion Wlne dispute bau arbmen,

in the Emtabliahed Prembytcry cf Einburgh,
by a peti tion from the msjority of tbe Kirkr-

Session cf St. Luke's Church, Edinbnrgb, vbere it
appears it hem been a Dracetice, sin ce I878.wbi.e uing
the ordinary fermented wine on acramntal c-
casions, te previde unfermi.vited vine for thosewhe
deslred it. The discontinuant% cf thia practioe at
the mole instance of the miimter, vithout the. con-
currence of hie session, bas siven ris. to a serious
and somewhat unmeemiy dispute that muht bave
beau obvlated by the ezerome, cf a lit). more
Pauline forbearanoe. ln lhe sme Prusbytery ma
malmat. discussion teck placesat its lut meeting
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eu Lbe evilsof !nteuxperance and the bout practical
methode of prometing sobriety in the community.

In the Froie Cburch Presbytery of Edinbu rgh, tDr.
DBt introduoed his proimîsed overture te the
General Assenbiy on üvà ls with a rbarao-
teristie speech. go opposed and objected te 011
changes cf posture and in tLe manfler of.-w hip.1
aud in the direction of introduoinir instrumental
muoic--which hoe apeeialy characterized as a popish
corrupution. The, observance of Christmas Day ho
took to b. coroughly Popiiuh. MNemortal .windows
in churches were another Popish corruption which
ho xnourned. lie objccted dietinctly to Lbe intro-
duction and ue of Ilynns in public worship. Dr.
Walter C. Smith, taking the other side of the ques-
tion, osrried the Presbytery with hite in inoving
that the everture b. nlot traninxittcd, by a majority
of 24 te 10. Sir Henry Moncriefl, Dr. Elaikie, Prie-
*!pal R.uiney and Dr- Davids-on where among those
who -îoted for Dr. Sexitb's amendment.

Lord Polwartb preeiacd over an influential mee t-
lng je Eulnburizh to bid God-speed te the ir3t; de-
tachouet of migsionaries which the Church of Scot-
land bas resolved te send out te the interior of China
The Presbyterians of Ireland propose building a
t.manue" fer the use of their foeige nijisionaries
wbo may bc hoine on furlougb.

It is a facL of interest that the M oderator of- the
Presbytery oft Egypt, of the .lnited Presbyteriae
Church, is an cx-Coptic monk, now a Presbyterian
miniâter. The minutes of this Presbytery are
written in Arabie.

The Synod of Aulantic in the Unitei£ Stales l'as on
its roll 113 conrimiatiells of co'1our.d peopie,'to rty-
four negro minixters, and 9UO.ý) nerr menibers.
There i-, a talk of tlic Church of Ramne gettint hold
or the Snuthere negro. She cannot do il!

Tke Evangelical Alliance bas a deiegation je
Italy endeavcuring to promotm union iamrg Pro-
testants there. At trrA:ent there are stveral diff'er-
ont sections of dterentdenomilfttion8) ai work le
the salue field. There is Inn good reason for sncb
'«divisive courses," ehicb are doubly disastrous in

the preeence of a strong and frowiiîng Papacy.
Tt is good news to tbe supporters of the Ný%cw

Rebride« Miss*ions tlint a r-trnuou% effirt, lu heing
made by the people of Auptralia to recere the an-
nexation of these lv i liesq ta the British Empire.
Would net Dr. Geddie bave mneat jcyfufly welcomed
the day 1

011] FjornTe Uis$*-tos.

SE way repeat what we bave olten aaid
before, that we shahl be glad to hear

froni our utandard-bearera in the rernoteout-
poisansd new settiementa of our country.
We bave addressed omre of thern personahly,
and now @ay te a&U te wbcm tbeae presenU
ohihi corne, if the Home Mission woirk of

the Church appear to bave leus proininence
given te it in ulie R£coaLD than other depart-
ment@, it ie no fault cf ours. We are most
auxious te give all the information ini our
power. We eaunmake tolerably good bricks
witlioutsirate, but we have flot yet learued
the art of manufacturinig themi out of noth-
ing. Let our friends who are engaged in
thie noble and patriotie wo:k favour us wit.h
the information tbey can supply, we shbal
be thankfui te them,and shall endeavour to
ttirn it to good accouLit. The following
statenient froni the Convener may not b.
new to sorne of our readers but iL je worthy
of careftil re-perues.

THE NECESSITIES 0F THE FUND
FOR 1877-78.

The following outline ef the Operatione
nd Neceeaitie§ of the Home Missibon Fund

t:)r the cuirent year, is reepectfully sub-
rnited for the information of our congrega-
lions. I& is de@irable in urging the claitne
(.f the funds, that reference be mnade te the
facto êubmitîed, as preFenting a strong ar-
guine lit for exceptional liberality d uring the
cutrent ,)ear.

OPEIÂrxcûNs.-Tbe report sultmitted at
hast Asembly contained the uameé of

~eeny-igt congregation» , or 101
Churches Fupplernen,.ed by the fund froua
$50 te, $3,'0 per annuni. A1ëo te namesof
264 Mission Stations, or 115 Miesion filde,
undtr charge of the Cowamittee, and re-
ceiving aid frcm) $50 up te (in u'onme few
cases éancîioned by the Aeaenmbiy) $500.

The familles couioected with Lbàete Sun-
pleniented Congregations and MlistionSt-
txc.nsunber 7 383, the communicaintu9,U8,
and the attendance upon ordinances was
24,190.

in addition te these, tzpecial mention muet
be muade of Manitoba, with its thirteca
groupéi, or Mis.-ion fild@, and thirtý-three
preaubing jstationa, represeuting 292 Pres-
t'vterian familieés, 250 communicants, and
with an attendance of 875. Aiso tbe Mite-
koka district, the Parry Sound district, the
Mdautuli Imlande, the Hastir.g &ad
Mission field, British Columbia, and, fina.lly,
Prince Albert on the Saskatchewan, trans-
ferred at laRt Assceni biy from the Foreigui to
the Home Mission Comeittee.

In addition to the ministere already lab-
ouuing iu Manitoba, Damelv, Mesurs. Mrath-
Ron, Scott, Borthwick, b)onaid>on, Bell,
Steart, and Mackehlar, assited by the
Profemsseand studente in the col1ege, sud
the Rev. Dr. Black and Rer. Jabmes Robeft-
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son. The Home Mission Conînittte st its ot'Jei3us. 1 was glad to know that one of
last meeting, appo irited the Rlev. Peter thebe despised lodiarîs of the West had been
Straith, tht ttev.-W. IL Rosia, anud the Rey. accounteti worthy tu be called,awea pre*mcher
Alexander Campbell, to, proceed at once Io of the gospel, to thie Domuinion of C.anada;
the Proviuce. Two additional labourerm are but thtre wae a sharp pain as I contraeted
urgently needei for thie field, and thie Com- this generou@ treatnient of Tunkanslhaiciye
miLice are bopelul cli securirg suitable with the method we pursue on our aide of
missionies to ineet thie urg-ni. demnands the kne. 1 wonder it sucli a tling a of-
of the I revince before the clo-e of the yesr. lèéring a support of tiix huodred dollar t

FiNAmcx.--ât the eloée of the firiancial an Indian pastor, and giving him a wteme
yeur, L.0th April, 1877, the Commaittee re- to his work, wae ever kriown in these
r. eil to, the JLssembly an iudebtednets of United States ? I trow rot. We are more

.,2,3,s9 40. On the Imt, of October the in- given t0 éteaIing his home, pronîiling an
debtednesé; was $3,440 67, and addiug the anuîty and a blnkt the next year mteal-
claims Dow due for i:upp!. mibc ited congrega ]ng bis blanket, provoking him in every
tions and inisbion s;tatiojns, .,80* 47, niakes way to retaliate, and then-thootiug bim.
a total of $12,250 17?as the debt resuing upon le there mot a Pide ditference?"
the Homie Committee at the preci date.
To this, in fètinîatig thie expenitre for MISSION TQ-THE LUMBERMEN.
the year, mnust be added the nioricyB due WVc extract the following from a circular
Missiion Stationm and Suppleinented Cou-

gregationsuext April ti suao t uch recently isbuedl ly the Convener, thie Bey.

special fieldA am MuFkokarsv Souud, D. M. Gordon of Ottawa, and take the op-
te Manitoulin Ii3landet, Britimh CÙolumnba, portuniîy of conmcnding this mission to
aud our increased staff ir 4aniîoba. ihere the tavcurable cousiiderstion uf ail who are
is also, aq iinýtructed by the Asemvbîr, the .trse ntesiiulwlaeo he-um uf $2000 to, reniovi the debt uponu the ILtrse ntesiiulwlaeo h
Manitoba College, mana gr aQ nearly aq crn Slianty-mcn, a hard-working and indus-
be estimatcd a total of $38,500, wbich i, triou8 clas, numbering many, thousands,
required to enable the Conin)ittee to meet t vonw r nttdfrtemitn
its liab' litiea at, the clote of the fiiianciaî oîhx eaeidetdfrtemitn
yesir in 187,1. acce of one of the large8t and moet lucra-

I addi no f urther remarka. Surely, in tive industries in thec country.
view of what bas been stated, our congrue- 16The Mission may be regarded a a
&ations will cheerfully reepond, in t;uppk rt- branili ol Uome Mit;bion Work, but, owing
ei~ the alome Mi!;i;ion echeiie ofour Cliurch, to the present n umerouS and ureent cdaims
b> largely iucreased contributions duricg iupon vie Home Mipsion Fund, it ha@ been
the pretient year. deerned advisable to niaiutain the éeparate

Wl!. COCHRANE, D.D. existence of the Luuîbermcn's3 Mission.
Conrencr of Hlome Mission Com. The work isclosely akin to tba.t uftheUi

IN THE NORTH. W EST.

Albeit that our mistion tu thse aborigines
in thse North-West terri turies of thse D)omi-
nion is ainder the mupervikion of our Foreign
Micision Board, to aIl practical intente and
purposes it muit be regarded asq a pirt, and
a very iiatereâting part, of our Home Mis-
sion work. * It is beldoni that our contem-
porary in thse city of Brotherly Love, takes
notice of Prer:byterianism beyond thse Une
of forty-five North latitude, but we are
glad to find thse following reference to our
new miesionary in a recent communication
to The PireabyteHan, PArla :

-<I bad accu Tunkanshaiciy.' (etan you
prnounce it 7)in 1871-.&"big, big Indisn."

He was *Àidreesing a Ile audience of
wisite Christians, Lm aubject being thse love

r rencu r.vau.gellzatiOn UnnIimittee, lor a
large proportion of those who are benefited
by IL. are Frezch Canadianm, Who are ini
many cases, more accessible 10 tlhe influ-
ence of the preached Gospel and of religions
literature, when in the stianties, than they
are whcn urider the inspection and control
of the priet.

1 he Shantymen are, for a considerable
portion of thie year, eut off fromn Church
irdinances,; theirciaini@ tapon thesynipa:by
and aisistance of their more favoured fer_
1ev countrywaen, are many and evident:
-vet, 'with the exception of the work t-f this

ision, no organized effort is mnade toe x-
tend amung &hem the preaching or the
Gos-pel or the circulation of religions litetr
tu e.

Formerly lte Shantymen cont.ributed
liberally to the support of thse Mission, but,
since thse beginning of thse present Peyere de-
pression in the lumber trade, their contri-
butions have necesaarily bten very gre&Uy~
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diminished. It cannot ressonably be ex-
pected that those immediately connected
with the lumber trade should bear the
wbole burden oi thie work, or that membere
of te Commietee ehoi Id, by personal soli-
citation, coilect à-tiffiqcient funJs for the
prorper oontinuance ot the frisalon

Ministers brlongitig tu the Ottawa Pres-
bytery have been in the habit of ieaving
their own congregations for weeke and even
months at a time wo viit the ebantire and
preach to, the luwbýrmten d uring the vinter
maonthe, and thee tvangeli-itic tours have
been highly appreciattd. A con8iderabie
amount of money ies alsocxpended annuaily
in the distribution of religious literature.
Contributions for the Fuid will be tbank-
fuli> received and acknowledged by the
Treumurer, Mr. à&ndrew Drtimmond, Ottawa.

mErAPEDIA.

Mr. James W. Mauon, catechiet, reports
to, the Presbytcry of Miramichi haviuglaboiired from the 27tti May to the 23rd
Septcinber ini Metapedia and vicinity. The
wpeopeveat'japreciated regular wef-kly
gerviso. The&average atren danc at Flat
lands vas 70, and at M 'tappedia 60. Ser-
vices were also held at Upia1q,îitch where
the attendance averageIl 20. rtiree large
iivers intertet thip mission field-the Res-
tigoche, the Metap---dia, &w;. the Upal-

.quttch. Thii, wîtb the bad state of the
rodrendere it very difficuit fur numbers

to attend. The catechii't etitablished Bible
Classes and Sabbath Schnoli, whicb were
vo)! atiended. Rc visited 109 Camilies and
cooductcd religiou-i services with the bouse-
boldo. Hie visita wére ext.- ded to the dis
tricte already menti 'ned sud to Deeide,
Glenlivat, Glencoe, and Tide Head. Settiere
ap the river have yet to tic visitcd. The
K(etapedia Church vas opened lastaummer
by UBsv Dr. Burop,-the pouple baviog con-
tributed over POM to coepie&e the building.
Wheo the services of the catechiet ceaoed,
owing to bis depu.rture for College, arrange-
ments vere made f or regular meetings at
which sermons by Mi-Chcyne, Moody and
Spurgeon, are read by members of the con-
çeg sueR. The Prembyterians are thc orly
Prosetant denominati.)n in the fid. The

Entercolonial R&iiway ha gre&tiy thcilitated
th. work ini these outlying sta"ons.

NEW KINCARDINE COLONY, N.B.

Thie colony continons to flourirh under
dme devoted labours of the Bey Peter Mel-
ville, B. D. A hand-eoine church vras
sped on N<ew Year'.4 day. Mr. Nel-
ile vas assaatsd by Bey. Dr. Machs.

of St. John, N. B., and Rev. Mr. Sinnett of
Fort Fairfield, Me. Ail the colon> turned
out on the occas -on. At the close or ti
proceedirg@, Mr. Watt, one of the Eiders,
presented Mr. Melville with a epleodid
farmily Bible frein the youug men of Ktintore.
And, before di8mitefig, Dr. Macliee by a
unanimous vote nain d the church, '<Mel-
ville Church."%

The Free Church Colonial Cominittee bu
iriven a grant of £50 a year #9 the minioter.
That enabled tbe Home Mission Board to
grant $240 te the new Church. And the
Church of Scotland Colonial Coynmittee
hasalgo given a grrantofIO00tothe Cburcb,
qo that there is [ttle doubt cf the Coloniats
having thieir bandsoine new church witbout,
the ornament of a meiLgage on it, and with-
out debt. Wt: iongratulate thein heartily.

MANITOBA COLLEGE.

Until quite recently, the support of the
Presbyterian College in Manitoba vas a
charge upon the Home Mission Fund cf the
Church,and,all thinge considered,it muet be
adnitted that the Sbteresta of this Institu-
tion arc still, and muet continue to be, very
clogely allied to those of the Home Misujon
Board. The General Assembly, recogniz-
ing the importance to the Presbytcrian
Church of the Manitoba, College, bave un&-
nimunly agreed :-'" that it i. entitled to
the hearty support of the Cburch, and that
it should be xnsintained efficiently in ite
various departinents." We trust, therefore,
ihat the circular ismued by Rey. D. H.
Fletcher, Convener of the Asseubly's Con-
mittce,will nieet vith ageneral ud generous
response from & aheUi conigréations who
have been appealed to in this beha1!' Con-
tributionsg shouid be Fent to Rey. Dr. Bei 1,
Toronto, or to Bey. Dr. McGregor, Halifax.

Vxsxv TO NAMuE Missiolo.

&0 ma rport of the 1ev c.- A. Dmu-
<Jdiet to the Board of a visit made bY

Lia to the French Preshyterian Mission ait
Namur in the Township cs( Saffolk, Couaty
of Ottawa, we cul] the foUlowing extrsct&
The site of the Church is a ten acr 104
grataitously given to the Board by Mr. G.
C. aMoussea, th. mia.onary:

"94The li if rtIOSI.B oolooy of Namur
is situ&Wa about, thirty-flve miles north of



Papinesuville ini the very heart of the Lau-
renuides. The churcli buit by the Board
is a two story buildiing oi lewed loge 36 x
24 fret in size. The fower part coltains a
school-room tbat msy aCCominodste sixty
or seventy chîldrea, snd also roome for the
miisionary. The Churcli proper miglit
hold tao hundred people and le well lighted
by1arge windows which were pree-ented uy

Mr., Eddy of Hull. It wyul rýquire two
hundrcd dollars at leset to finiseh &bc Churcb,
aud make it weather proof.

The congregstion consios of about twentv-
five Prutestant familles settled in the neigL-
borhood. On Sabbath the 2nd of ISepteni-
ber 1 lield twe metinge, one in the morning
-and anoîher iu the af*Leruoon, and alîhough
I époke an hour, their attention did not fiag,
and mnany were nioved to tears. I then
baptiztd two children, sud, alt1er service,
veut f0 visit one of the familles, t.wo miles
distant. The aflernoon service was Iargely
sttended, etventy-two persona bt-mg pre
seiL, several beîog Roman Catholice IlutI
had corne from s long distance to, sec the
communion dispenbed. Thebor.d':iSupper
was diî'pensed t.) fitteen cotimunicants3, und
the services terminated at six o'clock, hav-
ing lasted fully tbree hours.

T tre je a Sabbatb-scbool attended by
about twentythree chidren. The parents
generslly corne aleo to hear, so that it may
couant as a regular meeting of a more lamily
nature however tban the niorning service.

Tbere are twent)-flve R. C. laruilies ini
flhc ueigbborbood that Petm well di.Fposed
bowardt3 the fluasion. They riceasionaglly
cot.ie tu churcb, and soute -end titeir chi 1-
dren to the day-echiools Indeed, there are
zonly two hostile fauîiiçs in tht- place. Laet
f.tll, as I amn told, a pt-tition nues drawn ulp
and sent to Qutbec, aeki'Dg that the Pru-
testant rettît-rre Le renioved, and that no
more ehould lie allowed to corne. The
answer, of course, wast that tht-Te w55 no
law to0 do ibis under Qucen Victoria'e
goverument. Foiled in tbis, toiie openly
spoke of coming in force f0 hur te ch urcu
as soon as il would be built and drive away
tlic Proteutant8 by force. Others of the
setulers, however, are diochargfd Frenchi
soldiera, wlio hearing of thtis ilireat, sent
word thai. few as they were, they werc ready
to de'end them@elves snd f heir lamilies.
This ho)d attitude bas for t.he pi-esent put
an end to these ilireats.

Spcsking of the settiers, I rnay ssy that I
visited eight or feu famualies during nty stay,
snd would have accu tbeun ail in their ovu
homes on ly for flic rain. As it vas, I walk-
ed over eleven mile@, going as far se the
head of Il'Lac des 8ables" vhere there ar-e
two French faiiliee frooe Paris. Thos

people have been tiicre two years, cleared
about twelve acres of land, sud built a very
good bouse, barns, etc. They find thelake
a great help, as thcy brought up nets, sud
other fi&hiug t.ackle, aund catch s.plen-
did trout, ome weîghiug as much se

frypounda. Amnon.g other@, 1 noticed a
faniitly ot old French Protestatte, from the
IlVivarais,"' that ]st battle field of Protes-
tantiem in the war üf the "lCamisards."»
They are woitby descendante of a noble
race aid a few families like them would
form a back boue to Namur's Cliurch equal
to any in the country.

Mr. Moupseau aud I visited several of tlic
farnîlies. Two of tht-m we found iL rather
poor circume8tancts, tbe others wcre moder-
ateiy comfoartabke: ail of tlitm eeemed to
be eteadtaaî aud determined 10 support the
churcli and school.

Frout ai 11 have accu aud heard, thie cou-
gregation shouid bave a resideut minister
or uiibsiunary. Itis one ofîhebeet bodica
of Frenîch Protxstants we bave in the coun-
try. Many of them wili Le well.off iuthree
or fuur years, sud the Churcli is sure to, be
sel i-supportiug beft re long.

1 wouîa @ay to ail that leel able to brave
the bardsbips of a life in the wildprnss,-
"Go in, sud post-ess the land?' Whilstour
Protestant, Board of Relief sud otheme arc
talking of seizding fanmilies to Ontario or
tbe Saskatchewan. there are millions of
acres of good land uuappropriated at our
vety doors.

IL fias occured to me that if s few Iots
weme taken, s:ay twenbty lots, by our charit-
able t-oc ietiem, tht-y ni îgbtpend settiers upon
them, paying bLeui b clear the land, which
is nov dune ut ten dol are per acre, sud,
wht-n they have etvough dune to keeptliem-
ecîvt Et, @eil theni the iînprovt mient foir what it
coet,giving theni lime to psy. We migbtibus
plant a Fr-ricb Protestant colony that would
act s a rsllying point for flic many scat-
îered farnîing fânsilies. wLo sdIl ont sud go
to Ontario or tbe U. States to escaes pre
cution. The place is pet fectlyieslîrihy.
For tvo y* ars, there lias been no death
among our Protestants. Thank God flic
Feuilement 15 as yet clear of taverne sud
liquor. The colony vante a blacksmnith
sud alioermaktria, badly. A brick-maker
would find ezcellent dlay for that purpose
iii maryplaces, snd if lirnestone is fourd,
in the neigbborhood, a lime-buruer could
get plentyto0do. I do not mesu 10 aythat
these men could go there sud make a living
by thel' trades, but ouly iliat, if they took
up land, tht-y would Eind tbeir tradeesmate-.
rial lielp, sud would not need uesrly as
mucli capital to pet ujp, as one &bat lia no
trade or whoSe &sde 'a "lo in requeit.
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The Goverament in shortly going te open
the next township- Ponson by, the land of
wbicb it ie said to be even botter than tliat
of Namur. It wilI be well for Frtnch Pro-
testant families tuait intend settling on land
go bear this in mind and te be ear ly un the
field go select good lots.

APPEAL FOR LAY MIsSIeNAuRS.

SHE follewing Iftter fromn Rev. P. Milme
bringe before the Churcli a compara-

tively new subj' et, a subject which requires
mature and earnefit comeideration. It ie
addreseed to Rev. Dr. McGregor, Halifax:-

Nguna, New Hebride8,JuIy 26th, 1877.
The following minutesofeur NewilebrideB

Mission Syned ut May Ji, wilI explain te
yen the object of my writing to, you at this
lime.

44The Synod having liid under ita cou-
eideration the difficulty of obtaining a
suilicient itumber of iabaurers 1er this fieldi,
and bcbng ot' opinion th4.t, £vrnen migbt lie
very usefiilly emiployed on unany of' the
iladc., appoint Mr. Milne to corregpond
with ibe Couveocre ot the Foreign Milssion
committe of the various Churches sup-
port.ing tbis mission, as to whether tii.y
would approve of their employment, aud to
report to Doit meeting of Symod "

The people bore are barbarimns o etli
lowest erder; tbey bave ne writtcn Ian-
moame; and although i n order t nmaire a
Ilte-ramure, and traslate the Soripturea into
the. varions la1 ae of the group, mi«.
sionaries of thehges qnimntae
neSded, boe, as uiuch a au) wlmcre else, we
think aie ttat men of leus learning than
thos who are usually ordained te the work
of the oeinistry, inight be employed along
with cheue, and be, perbape, as succeestul
ae thel in the way ef evangelizing, and
weaning the people from their heathea
supermtioma. For the. ordinary, every day
wàrk of the miuaiom, 'with the above excep-
liou, il is Dot, la Our epinioD, 80muchgra
Iearaing tual is required, mmoug sucb a
people as thiga, as devotedaesu, permet rance,
tact, and cemmon ane. ADJ we do net
se a«y reasea why a layyman, wbo may be
succeetl a a missonary ainong tlae
.d masse at home, may not b. se here,
viien he bas acquired a knowledge of the

anuage, cuelome and superstiiions of tbe

edespair of ever getting a ouftkcient
number of ordaimied men toevanelize these

islande. Fort would not do it, sud at pre-
sfent we are otily Diue, Do more thàan there
were ten years ago. We trust, theretore,
that yen will take thie matter int your
seriuus snd immediale cousideration.

If the Churcli ini Cat sds were to send us
out eight such miasionaries next year,
which oshe iii i-ureiy very Weil able. to de,
when a @itmgle country congre-gation in
Oermany could mend out (rom) among tLein-
sel ve@, a-4 weisonarieb te ilie heathen, more
ihau thbàt nuiiîber every year, ([ refer te
Louis Hmarms 8Co)upregaitn at Uermaràna-
burg), 1 cou'd station thei ail ini mv own
districts wliere they couiti ai] speak the
iQaine language, and where escli ene would
bave a whole itqlamd te hiniseif, siome of

[ti with a population of more titan a
thousaud mioula. Otlî.-re could lie stationed
on Efate, Eromnan ga, Tanna, &c.

I beg to (4ay' Witt re.-pect tv. te climate
here, that it is not uribealthy, andi tho g h
tropical, the heat im greatly inoderateti by
the sea breeze. lu my opinion, and 1 bave
been here ne. for eight yeare, no eue witli
an ordinary good constituîtion need fear the
elimat'-. If unei8enot ckreful,hle istiable le
have fever BLd agte occasiommally, eepecially
at the begîuing, but with proper care it
ea be almoot aitogether avoid et.

1 saat feel obligeti te yen if yon wull b.
eo kiud as Write to me at your rarliest con-
venience, and inform me of your opinion or
et that ef your committee on this eubjecl,
se that 1 n>sy b. able toreport tonutxt meet
iug ef Synodi when we hope tu get the mai-
ter aetted.

Our iirirtibabr ý'&îssn.
LETTE riexu Rzv. K. J. Qaam.

'HE fellowiug extracta are frein a letter
Swritten on the 26th or last November

te Rev. Dr. Barns, Halifax.
BAPTItqINS.

Duriog the year many have sought and
some have obtained baptim. A week ago
1 baptized a sepoy (Sipuâhi in lte native
word> wbo woo ta the. expedition whicli Wu
va fed A byssinia in 1868, and aided in stoirm-
ing Nagiala.

EXPsurIECE 0F OazEEDAs.

The Sabbath freviou 1 baptized Oroodas
who lia been Our years ln Trinidad. A.
tew facto frein his life before cotuiug may
serve te illustrate bei. unsatlsfactory
human expedients are to givè ppace to the
troubled conscience. Archbishop French
asks 4Ie there any cry going up frein thi.



Hestiieu word te, the. Qed of Heaven, for
deliveraLce ?" Hie aosWers "there je sac
cry whicb uaderotsàods itAel( At the be8tit
je unly a blind Leuging." Let me tell you
th. toyof Oreedua s related by himaéeIf
at hi atiem :

"Some mix or aeven yeara age I vas in
great trouble of rund-a burden oppresed
me day and uigbt. 1 could g$et no relief.
1Iapplied to a holy Brahmiu, h e adviqed me
to fet every Tue8day, pot to taste eveu
wsoer througbout the whole day, aud to
repeat conetantly the naime of iàay god.
Thi@; 1 did tàithiully, but tuy burdeu preýised
a hevily as ever.

<'BHe next advised me to go tothe Gangeas
te bathe, performing the journey ot two
miles by prostrations. Trhis ig doue by
ibrowivg thse arma, wheu the body ie comn.
pletely preetrate, sa far forward as posi§ible,
and withth e forefluger auaking a mark et
which hie plantas big te ina preparing for the
nezt pr.ýtratieu. Acceptiug the couneel,
I set out on my Jouruey, aud after aeveral
daye with a chafii, lscerated body I arnived
st the escred river. Batbing relievel1 the
pains of thc bodv but lt gave no relief to
My goul. Knowiug how meritorieus it was
te, present a youug cow as a gilt, to a J3rah-
min, 1 obtained one, sud, after the ueual
ceremony, (which cousiste in takiag white
rioe. the leaf of the betel n, a epnsg fromi
thse Tulsi pist, sud a email piece of rnouey
in the band,sand with the sanie band grasp
iug the t.sil of the aimsal, thse Hrshmin re-
pestesSloks froma s hstrs. The.ccv b.
came the property ot zny ipiritual iustructor.
Though tiiis gisit s eaid tu> b. haglsly meri-
torious, yret lt gave me no relief. 1 vent
home s dissatisfied s ever.

(TIna ISTUPS.
"Stili 1 tarued te my Guru for coune.

He usaured me that rny trouble of mind was
due to nuy insiûcerity, snd &pain sdvised me
to visit a distanit shnane. Ready te, do s
directed, 1 Pet out. I was eight monthe
fren homne, béing the. most of the tume on
thse roade, subeisting on whitt I couald obtain
from the band of charity. Ors my returu,
my frienda would not touch me ]est tbey
votaid be deflcd, as I had esten food fret»
e msy bande vhilst abroad. After msuy
pnnificatîouslI asreceived by ry family,
tbut in mind 1 vas s uchappy s before.

A Tuay.
cl'la my couutry tbere are many medicines

for those vie sre sick at heart. The next
prsrpin was a visit to, Jsggansth i

Or5sa. nt ont but at Betssres I met a
mans who persusded me to, tara s&ide froin
ïny purpose snd to enliet for Triaidad. I
bave been led by away th" I knew not.

But nov 1 sec that my God, whom I neither
knew, loved, uer scrved, brougbt me bere te
hear the kind invitation, "Corne u atemte, ail
ye tha& labourx sud are hesvy laden and 1
wiii yen rest." idy burden se nov gene -
another ba takec it on hie back. I biave
peso.

Tas OH&EAOTEK 0F TH£ CONVESUT

Our couverts neyve on thse wbole stoed
veli this year. We insiet ou abstinence
fret» strong drink, opium, and gataja. At
a inarriage, about a inouth ago, oue cf our
wf.ii)p thought tisat a bottie of ligbt vine
vouid add te tie huart 7 ofthework. She
purchssed anid drevsk, but it van regarded
mucb a scandsi by her frieuds et La Fortune
that, bef ore ail vas over, ah. feit that vine,
wbich is a moeker, in the eud bites sud
atinge

WBf&T THE GOSPEL BIAS DONE.

la Nvwcrnber lest the couvert Tulskeinth
left Trinidsd for a viétit te Calcutta. He
is expected be.ek in a few monthe. Ou thse
eve ef bis departure, our miesionary et San
Fernando, Rev. Keunetis J. Grsnt, seked
him, *"Nov, Babu, tell me vhat the Gospel
baq dote for thoqe vise have eoebraced it
st La Fortune ?" Hie answer vas,- Sahsib,
1 caus tell you viiet it ha, doue for myseif.
Four years &ge 1 vws drunk: nov I bave
ne wieh toi teste liquor. 1 used gauja ha-
bitually: but I have given it, up wholly. 1
need te beat mv wife severeiy,* nov my
homne je quset and happy. I need te exact
10 cie. per monus on t he dollar, snd enforced
paymnent; but since 1 emhraced Cbnsatiaoity
I gave up more tissu $200. intereet, vhich 1
couid have collected. I wus prond. and
despised those of lover castes, but stuce 1
reccived the Gospel 1 know thst God has
made cf eue blood aIl people, snd thst
Chnistiass f ha-ever cate are su one in
Christ Jeans, sui thst nov, like Paul,
I cau say,-xny heart'e desire and prayer ta
Qed fer my country _people is t at tisey
msy h. sav-ad. The Gospel has algo pro-
duced a gret chang amougst the Christisa
replehere. The Sabbathse nov obscrvcd.

Fomrythse vWho hsd a ccv, Cnt grass.
Some bought, mornt eold; some (ro t druck,
sotue quarelled. But now noue drink au,-
thing that intoxicates. Noue have baers
brought befere the magistraLet for neglect of
duty or violatin of lsv. Everyone goes
to (.hurci every.Sabbsth nuoriug sud evea-
ing. AUl have given up ruman d gaDja, and
some, tobacco. AUl give eomethiug weekly
te Qed; for quarté r eding 3Oth Sept. about
$20 were coutributeil here. Some have
learued te nead tise Bible and met are try-
iug te, briug others juta the Cinstau way.
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A GOOD REPORT.

M EV. A. FàALcoNicR, now Paetor of the
LIPresbyterian congregation at Port of

Spain, after visiting the different mis-
lion stations of our Church in Trinidad,
expresses it as his decided opinion that "the
reauits of missionary work there are com-
mensurate with the expenditure in mnen and
means."1 Even the providing of an ordin-
ary education for about 500. chiidren, who
would otherwise grow up in the denseet
ignorance, wouid itself be a valuable work.
&chool work in mission fields ie now almost
universaliy recognized las essentîi to per-
mianent succes. "4But besides being in-
structed in tke erdinary branches of a
ochool education, these childrtn bave been
taughit to read their Bibles, and to corupre-
hend5 the Jeading truthe of the Christian re-
ligion. And who can say what fruit may
beé forthcoming fromn this ? But in addition
Wo this, the gospel bas been taithfully and
perseveringly 'preached on Sabbath and
week day-i season and out of season-
not merely by the mien whom you have
comnissioned to the fild, but by the valu-
able assistants whoma they have heen intru-
muental in gatheringarouud theni. Aud are
there no direct fruits apparent froni ail this
labour? Yes verily : for at each of the
Stations there are not a few, who bave either
renounced heathenieni for the truth at, it is
in Jeijus, or have become willitig enquirere
after the truth. And at San Fernando,
which has enjoyed more labour than any of
the other stations, (for besidts being the
speciai charge of Mr. Grant, it received, at
one tume, a considerable port ion of M1r.
Morton's services), we find a rcguIarlý, or-
ganized churcb, giving @igne of true C1hris-
tian vitality, in their willitigness to devote
both their tume and their niesus to the
cause of the RtedeeniEr. It le wortby of
note that this district contributes between
$200 and $300 per anrumn for religions pur-
poses. Duels niiseionary work ou Trinidad
psty? Moetassuredly yes. We haveaufli-
cient evidence patentito human observation,
Wo answer thue, aud we doubt not eternity
will confirm the reply, when it wiil be fouid
that "1this and that man wae born," through
the instrumentality of your agents."

TRue iFuTuKE 0F mmE Missioxv.

And what of the future ? Witb several
thickly popuiated fielde yet untouohed, and
numerous freeh importations of Coolies,
i Mr 4y year, surely the Presbyterian
hurch in Canada cannot, and wiil mot

remain satiefled with ber present staff of
labourera in Trinidad. 1 cannot do better
then here quote a sentence or two frorn
Dr. McGrlegorYs report, submitted Wo the
Assembly t at met at Toronto last year,
which puts the case pointediy in few words:

i«There ie room for double the number
of Miseionarie as quickiy as th!y can. be
furnished. The Coolieat are icreasing.
Hundrede arrive aunually, and of late yesrs
few have left, so, as their numbers grow,
Trinidad, unle@s evangelized, will certainly
be heathenized.

There are large districts containing Coo-
lies wFich remain utitouched, and in fact
there is about one haif of the Coolie popu-
lation arnong whoni ne mismionary labours.
And beyond Trinidad, are the 70 000 Coolies
of Demerara, and bieyond these are the
millions of people of Venezuela, Brazil, and
other prielst-ridden couutries of Sotuth
America, who by their di8eati@faction with
papbal rule and sacerdotal ritualieni, are in-
directiy inviting the evang glical Churches

on this continent to send tàeni the Gospêl.
The question ehbould at lest be well con-
sidered, whelker Providence ii not dir?5 ding
us Io cur oion continenat 1er our main mission
field."i

The last sentence in that quotation is
wortby of* attention. Does it not taeeru
that Trinidad, Iying nearer you, witb large
districts yet unoccup:ed, and apparently
presenting, at least equal encouragen ente
with other field@, demanda your firist ad-
ditionai efforts ? I.- not such a course in
keeping with the direction," huild the wall
oaver againet thine own bouse ?"

Probably the work miust ultirnately be
largely acconiplis;hêd by a native agency,
but at least for many veare te corne, these
muet be directeil by Etiglieli uissionaries
-one such occupying each of the principal
centres. Ev-n at preeent,t;ix or eîguttuch
centres could be foutid, and thei4e will
doubtiess inereame witb the inciea.îng
population. l) addition to this, your mie-
taionaries will prubably t-re long require te
face the question o>f providing the means
for haviug a native algtncy more f ully
than cau be done j ast yet.

In the ineantime,may the Cbùrch's mis-
sionary zeal greatly increase 1 May ne
spirit of narrow unbelief, or aelfl4h worldly
calculation lever intertere with the d '*sicharge of bier great dutice W the world!1
She cannot alhow her forE'ign isions Wo be
crippled. This wouid be Wo betrsy ber
trust, sud prove (aise to the eternai inter-
este of uuborn generations 1 "Âwske !
Âwake!1 put on thy strengtb, O Zion ! put
on thy beautitul garments, O Jerculem !



Let thy righteou8epe go forth s bright-
usess, snd tby svation s a imp thiat
43urneth?"

LUTTEZ PRU Ruv. G. L. MàoKÀr.
Bang- kah, Sept. 24is, 1877.

~ TERI holding evangeliatic services in
the chapW- at Tarnsui the las week of
Auguet, 1 came up the river with my

etudenta to the Toa-Iiong-pong chapel and
Presched ln the evening. On Sabbath, 2nd
Instant, I weut to Sa-teng-pD with A-Hoa,
My firet convert and hel per in North For-
mo@a. We presched to t he u8usi nuirber
of hearers and then proceeded to Toa-liong
pong where s very large sem bly ws wait-
ing our returu. A few weeke before, 1 eperit
eeve rai daye exaniiningenquireresn. arran
ged to admit theni thie day. I bsp'ized
tbirty -one, nearly &Il of whom have been
wors hippers for several yesre. [ alNo or-
dained three Eiders snd one Descon snd
coimeuded them to the Lord in whom they
profesed to believe. Aterward@, ali the
membere prefeut êst srouud the table of our
Lord aud commemora.ted Hie dyiug lùve.
In My luat letter to yon I Stated that one
hundred snd sixteen usmes were on the
communion roll. You wilI Eee that we have
nOV 147 church members in cunuection
with our work in North Formosa. To God
bcaithe gloryfor ever: to man none. 1Tam
here in Baug-ksb, the largeet City iu the
North, trying to est4bliieb s chapel. Of ail
the plots of the enemy to expr' me from the
cit7 1 wili fot write in detail, séve to state
that on Tharsdsy, 6th imet., 1 was in a boume
near the bai-rsch s where there are rnany
soldiere. T wua in s emna)), dirty, dsrk,
,daoip room, psing the uiglit That day
the soldiers were wort;lipping deuilà, sud
towards eveuiu wereiquiteezcited.* About
miduight, amobgsthered in front of the
door sud remain ed uesrly au hout diseuse-
ing what they would do with me. Some
propoaed to break lu the door aud kil! me,
other8 eaid"11 beat him sud drag him out of
the City." A fewi etepped up snd said '<«yen
ehouldbe usamed, lie huas good hesrt
sud heaied maoy aick people ini the <ity."
.At this the crowd dis'peraedt lesving me to
thiuk of the care of Jeans over poor hell-
deaerving ainerp. Bleased promiae! I
love to declare it 11'Lo I amn with vou
slwaya." If they hsd taken my lifel would

Fhome rejoiciug; far better to be with
Christ abovea: but Risl wili be doue. Qod

helpe us to b. willing to live sud die for
Bima. G. L. MACKAY.

P.S.-I judg&'from the lettere of smre
frieuds iu Canada that mauy think it was
su easy muatter to plant a chu rch in For-
moea-tbat ail that wati uece-slary wa- te
preach sud îmuiediately converti; increasçd,

&e,&. *'i'ere never toa a grea fer mistace.
It bas been oue long struggle f rom the tiret
day until uow, and were it i ot lor Almighty
God, ruifsiouary sand couverte wotild long

ag eunder thie rec n mound. Yem, it han
betCudaye sud nigh te ot toi], tearp, prayere,
weakueç;se@, flithting@e, etrugglinge, ïc.
Let God be praised.

Rr6v. KENETR JUKOS.

SN the short letters which we publi@hed
luet month from dear brother McKay

sud hie native helper Chheng-ffoa, our
readers will renieniber the ringivg appral
which came from Woh of them, g"corne
over sud help us," we beiieech you to seud
a mau quickly to help 1" It seeni now
thst while they were yet epeakiug their
prayer was suswered. As already auuouuced,
the services of the Rev. Kenneth Junior, of
Bermuda, were, %bout that very time, of-
fered to ou r Foreign M i sion Cornoeittee sud
accepted by thexu. Mr. Junor sud his
family are now iu Canada, en route for
China, sud we fe]. sure that s few worda
persoual of our new missionary will b.
deeuied appropriate au 1 interestiug te the
mernbere of the Church which h.e je going
to represent in the foreigu field. We msy
premise that what we have eeu sud heard
of our uew mieeîouary have impresed, un
in hie favour, snd lead us to commeud hlmi
vtry heartily to, the confidence sud sym-
pathy of the whole Church. We may also
add that hie wife accompanies him te For-
mosa. O)ur prayer je that tbey nia> b.
carried in asftt> to their destination, that,
when there, the>' mna> b. preserved froua
49 the pestilence that walketh in darkneae,
sud f rom the destruction that waateth at
noouday," sud that both msy be greatly
bieeaed in their work of <saith snd labour of
love.

Mr. Junor wus hemn lu the City of Lona-
don, Ont., lun1l46, sud wu e4ucsted partly
lu Toronto Univeraity sud Knox Colle$e,
fiuishing hiii Th.oilgal course in Union
8.minsmy, New York. From there, st the
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Mequest of Lhe Preobytery of Halifax, in May,1873 he went to Bermudla to0 aesiet the I(ev.
Walter Tborburn. Alter being there for
a lew monîlis he was requested te, take
charge of tho- congregation of' St. Andrewr's,
the part of Mr. Thorburn's charge mn, the
town of Hamilton, the capital ofBermuda.
ln order to taking this charge be came to,
Canada in the clobe of 1873, wa8 licep8ed
by the Prembyt4ryof' Parie, and ordaited
by the Prebbytery of Bali fiix. The progree
of the congregauion during bis pa8torate
gave cause for thankfulnetss. The people
were both liberai and bearty in tbe work of
the Cburch. Thie"membertihip had more
than doubled, and, starting wîth a memiber-
ship of less than thirty, the congregation bas
raitied in varions ways and for cburch tnur-
p-)ees; over £1200, standing 3rd in the HIali-
fax Presbytery. Mr. Junor hiad the pIea-
eure of laying the foitndation stone, before
lie left, of a Sohool aud Lecture roorninl
connecticon wiLh the church. the coi-grega-
tion baving new on band £260 for its cowà-
pletion. Thle Rev. Mr. Beairsto bas been
sent by the Home Miession Committeesof the
Chiircb to take charge of the congregation.

The Presbyterian Church ini Bermuda is
one of great interest. If we are not mistakien
the congresration of Warwick Churcb, Ber.
muda, is the oldeet organization in connec-
tien with the Churcb in Canada. The pulpit
ina till there in which Wbi#efield preached
while in Bermuda. The REv. Mr Thor-
burn, issiniter of thim Church bas betn
absent froni Bermuda for over 18 montmp,
the Rev. Mr. Lay ton performing Lis dutiee
during hie absence.

Ynia.

LET TER Faou REv. J. FRASERt CAIMPBELL.

aFRIEND ende us eomne extacts from
a private letter he bas received from

Mr. Campbell, disted <'MbowCentrallndia,
Nov. 28th.e' The letter shows what great
need there je of the mission securing pre.
mises or its own at Indore and Mhow, if we
are to have a etrong and stable mission in
Central India. We therefore wish ail suc-
cea totheattempt that the committeef fthe
Juvenile mission of the Cburch le rnaking
to enliet the sympathies cf our Sunday-
echoole in this work. Mr. Campbell writes
that a splendid bargain of a houee at 4200
rupees, or $2000 lias j uet gene. Sucli a bouse
if bouglit by un, would save our mission

about $300 ab year, and the Sunday- chools
could eabily raise the ainount in one year
in addition to what tlaey are now doing.
J3eaides, Mr. Ciiiipbeil writen that he doeii
Dlot know what to do for a bouse for the
ladies when the two who left Canada in thé
autumn arrive: tliougli Mojor Van Heythe-
son-having to, go to Bombay l'or a sihort
time-ha8 in the montgenerous manDer put
bis bouse at the service of the niision tili
one can be haci for themn. For the sake of
thuir liealth, and for the sake of their in-
fluence at the out8et, tbey muet be suitably
housed. Who will build a bouse for our
missionaries, who have given up their own
bouses, friende, country, for the Lord'@
wgrk, and1 who arc in fodia as our repre@en-
tatives ? Who will îàtart such a work ?
Mr. Campbell writes :-"1 Since we parted, 1
have been moving flot only from country to
country, and place and place, but even frizn
hou-se to bouqe. 1 waRjutgettiag cointfort-
ably at home in the Mision bouse in Ma-
dras wben 've were cleared tiut--then a few
weeks in one bouse, a lew more in another,
and a few more in a fourtb. Then a
month in Bomibay. And htre, a nionth
ini the travelier'si bungalow ; 8ix weeks
in Major Van i*-ytheroti'i ; aud a littie
more here lu this houser, f rom wbich
it semned likely that 1 should be potite.
Iy turned out a week or two ago. IL

ing to suine of the boys ini the isciooi and
giving tbemu tracts Tbey wanted to get
me out. But I went to two cf the principal
men and rea- oned thea cwn, t-aking the
g&round thiat, wbile 1 wanted no 1"ore privi-
leges th an 1 ebotild have i n any other house-
1 muuat have ais much freedum as in any
other, and giving the true accunt of wbat
had caused the alarm-and the thing seeme
ail right, lar a wbile longer. Tlien, it is
flot at ail unlikely tbat I shall by and bye
leave Mhow. 1 may have to go to, Indore.
And even il not, wbtn a new mn cornes, I
may gave himn Mhow-tbe best place for a
beg n ner to etart.-and go off to S. jein, or
Pome other city to break ground there.
Yes, I think muy reet is not to be on this
side the river. You aek me to give detaile
of' iny work from day to day. Here ie a
brief sketch. 1 have inost of the chaplain's
work to do: preach twice altio every Sab-
bath, a weehl]y service besides, and, to make
the singring something respectable, conduct
a practice another evening; attend a uiJ1on



prayer. meeting, vit3it hospitals and private
peuàple, and look alter tbitige generally: and
ail tbié mierely b*y thec way, iiy mission work,
of course. he ing the work. Meet enquirers :
1 wish there were more:- look alter iny inf-
sMon mehool,-I generaily give it two hours a
day,-and learn Hindu;tavi. I get Do tinie
te read, 1 tnay say, except what le direcîly
neceesary for work. If my instructor tel I
me the truth, 1 arn getting on fiamiouely with
my Hindutitanai, in spite of.ail the distrac-
tions.

My echool je kept back for %van t of a place.
We are stil in a sloed, properly used l'or
standing carte, &c., now timpîv, a long wsl
sud a ruot on îwo sidep ot'ue-quar-, ouîside,
that te ail. Fsncy me up there. wîth two
masters-one is a szort ut' pupil teachier, a
native Christian and 1 1îop a future catt-
cliist-and sons b Ys, singing hymnes; griv-

ing Scriptural iumtruction iii Brlndubtani,
sud teachitig English, Hindi and Mahratti,
&c., aiso tanghit by the ixa;sters who
assiet mn teahîîm>)g Englieh and Sk;riljture,
&c. Whën I -et int the place ini the
bszaar which, 1 bave rented, and which, le
being repaired, no doubt the Fchool will in-
crease considerably. And wben the ladies
coine 1 hope we shalh have a fine echool.

The Parsee mchool le the principal school
in Mhow. It iR aitended liy soutîe native
Chuistians, and Easî ludians, and is I think
a good ëchool. We ought to have il. The
prevailing language is flindustani, (two
branches, Liindi and Urdu, buit unic.h the
sanie except in characterg ut alphabet; the
former bau more Saui:k rit, the latter miorf,

tnmisonarîes sud the money. Mbow ie not
the largest tOwn alter Indore, but il ile one
of' the nîofit important, and i8 lhkely to
beconie more s0. Already there.are 20,000
native@ liere, be8idee the Europeatis and
tbe inhabitants of surrounding village@,
soine of which are 8aid to havesa population
of 1.teveral thousands. Mr. Dougias Lè.,
conâented to &ct as; chaplain fuor the Church
ot'Scotland troupe here. Altbotigh thîsi le
not the work wecame to do,ao far f rom inter'-
feringwith it, it nsy serve the iSi-8on a very

"n pri ant purose. 1 have therefore earti-
ly agre"ed W take a Ahare ofthbe work with
Mr. Douglait who bai been iutieritg to
Rouie exttent from the lever of' the counatry
to whith ail newcoiner8 are liable. 1 have
been iu the doctor's bande mypeif mn of
the limie Rince coming lucre, and emetimes
pretty il], but bave managed to preach monu
part oft the uie. Lapt babbath 1 had the
pleure of listen ing to, Mr. Douglas. I need
Dot thil Vou that he is an excellent
preacher."

Mr. CaniplDele* friend@, and the Churcli
grenerally, wiIl be glad wo know that Lie ha@
recovered froin the illnees that pros.
trated himi in Bonibay, and that he is"gnow
as weII as wben in Nova Scotia." Let us
tbank the Lord on big behaîf, and pray
fervently for ail our mîsesionaries.

LETTER FROM REV. JAMES

DOUGLAS.

Marathi, Rome Guzeritthi. A nuriuhtr, 0-"
moetly clerksn, &c., @pf-ak Engli-sh, but fewv 1,T BE following le extracted from a letter
of them cave 10 îalk about religion, s-o far J lately recemved by the Seuretary-Trea-
as I yeî find It if; bard to get Catechists, surer of tbe Juvenile MissiowScheme f ront

bu bv ltlygl n, aer imio the Rev. Jaries M. Douglas, one of our
trial.miiOareatIdrenri diI

They are having much encouragement inmn @ltalma noe eta niI
Indore. 1 go there to-mctrow lu tak e Mr. will be foucnd exeedungiy icteresting.
Douiglas' meeting, at wbich st week thtre CaDadian Mission, ludore, Oct. il, 1877.
were, filt-en Babue, iucluding one or lwo "I, have rnuch pleaslire in toliritingyour
puriner et.,ad"ee oPrfo interest as Secrê-tarv of the Indian 0rphan-lu noter ettr, ddessd t Prfeorage and Juvet-ile Mission ScherDeon bebalf

McLaren, Convener, Mr. C. ttpeakei of 1118 of our Zenana work atlIndore. Lstnmonth
present quarters as tonsisting of one roomn 1 vis-ited P:oona, and from the Scottish Or-
about 20 feet square which, by t11e aid of pluanage we received their Inoet advanced

pupil to aid us in echool ^nd Zenana work
screens, is made to serve for diuing-room, Lere. Ber maane le Veuoo; a Maraîthi girl
drawing-roomi, and pantry. Respecting th1e of eighteen years; of âge, wbo loves the Lord
field Mr. Camnpbell mave-4 "Mr. Douglas JeRus sud is proving to be a moet valuable
thinks xv'th me that our aim muet be to apsistaut to Mipp Rod gems in the Zenanae.
bave a station iu everv citv sand towu in this From the Free Clittrch Institution (former-
immense and uegle&ced 'field ase soon aie ly Mr@. Nesbit's school), I reoeived another
po«mible; tbe force lu each being ihereafter cailed YsmOOna. She alpo, la a Karathu,
sbrengthened ais rapidly as we eau get the of the sie age anid like attainmients. 8h.
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ie in the work with Mise Fairweather.
These two native girls are proving them-
selves t.o be a most valuable acquisition to
our mission. They speak and rtad.English
diuentîy, and their atinmnent in tbeir own
language is very gvod indet d. Tbey s il

beutilll and are quite prepared tole
an>' hym in Moody and Saukey Collec-
tion, or the Gospel Hymns, and those
Lt present uped ini the native churche8.
This is a very great attraction in Z.-nanss.
We receive them as tokeus of kindi>' in-
teret trom both branches of the Church
here.

Ipasy these native teachers 10 Rupees
esch per month, and they live in the huuse

*~th us. This is sufficient at present; but
as they gain experience they wilI need
more. Can you gîve as a griant on their
bebalf of$10J.00 per montb, hegzinning with
the firet September last, snd 1 will, ask them,
to give you occasional letters gi ving dt ýsils
of tteir own work, which will be of intereet
to the friende at home. Mics Fairweather
aud Miss Rodgers, with their two assistants8
have their habide full of work. The Lord
is opening up our way in a mo8t rnsrked
manner, and our work hîtherto, ie almoet
eDtireiy among the higher classes in the
city and Camp Bazar. The friende at
Poona snd Bombay are very niuch sur-
priaed at this, because they find no acces
to this dus of people at ail. Ln this I amn
sure you will rejoice with us.

I have several native gentlemen who
visit me every week, and for hours con verse
on the great matter of @alvation. They
are men of culture atid ability, snd Peem
to hein earnest ineeekingthetruth. Thty
corne in the evening, stay to, worehip, resd
the Scripturep, eing and kucel at prayer.
On two'different occasions, one of tlîem
followed me lu prayer, crying to, God for
more light to show ihem ««the true way
and the nearest way to Hitueelf." Laet
week, two Hindu Brahman gentlemen 8a ai
owr table, aud drank tea with us. Tbey
seem uear the Kingdom. We are greatly
encouraged.

NoTEu.-This letter was submitted to the
Bible clasm of St. Ândrew'8Cburch,Quebee,
who at once intimated, throiigh the Rev.
Coiborue Haney, their wiIIingatas to under-
taire the entire support of botii these native
teere This godl example will doubt-
leus be followed by other echoole when
similar opportunities present themeelves.
Our work at Indore derivee increased in-
tereet from the circumnstance that the native
society of Indore je aaid, on good authority,
to beloug to the mosa cultivated and infimen-
cial clam. of Hliudu society, and therefore
Our soicoms Lhere ma>' have an important

influience in other parts oflIndia. It willbe
encoursging to those echoole which have
for years past supported orphsLs at the
Scottish Orphsnage at Poona, to notice the
tribute to the training there given wbich ie
conveyed in the satisfaction Mr. Douglas
expresmes with Venoo, the Zenana teacher
whom he had obtained thence. IL is pos-
sible that some of the g&iris ffhaintained at
the v:irious Indian orph anages by our S.
Schools nîay yet be fuund in like manuer
efficient workers under our own mission-
aries in this interesting field.

SN important "4new dç>rture" in the
workiug of the Juvenile Mission
Scheme bas just been ruade by the

Committee, the nature of wbich will be fully
shown by the circular addressed to minis-
ter@ and superintendents of Sabbatb Schoola
ini Ontario and Quebec. During the twentýy-
five years of its existence hitherto, its main
object bas beni the support of orpbans at
the varions Scottieh Orphanagea', and
latterl>' of High Caste day Schools and
Zenana Teachers, a&H of themn agencies by
which much good has* undoubtedly been
done. As orphans are now, however, more
difficult to procure, and sa our own Foreign
Missions are m aking larger demande upon
our resources, the Juvenile Mission Com-
m ittee have determined to extend their

ephere of operations, so as to include Zenana
Misions at Indore, and subsidiar>' work in

Trinidad and the New Hebrides. The pro-

ject of mission buildings at Indore, a matter
Of great importance to our misionaries
there, i8 also proposed to the children,
and is well worthy of the consideration of
those who direct their efforts. A Mission
Houoe built b y the children of the Church
would be as hope fuisa sig n for our future
Foreign Mission work ai we could well
have.

For some time pust, the Sabbath Schoola
of the Maritime Provinces have pa!tially
maintained the Dayqmp'ing-a mîss@ionary
vessel wbich bas been employed in coaeting

among the N.-w Hlebrides group of Islande',
and have also largely contributed tawards
echoole aud evangeliets iu tle ieland of
Trinidad. Last year one hundrrcd S. Schoole
in tbat section of the Cburch contributed
$2033 00 ta these two objecte, ts againet
abaut $1000. contributed ta our Juvenile
Mission Scheme b>' about fort>' S. Schoole,
à emntdwever, by ~>vate indivi-d ndetersources. curse the
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"0rt orfit c hools contributing to our
Juvie=Mision Sehemae are a more fraction
of the S. Scbools oie'ur Church in Ont.ario
and Quebe, though doubtless sonie contri-
bute directly to Foreign M ission Sch eme of
the Church. Stili it is to be feared that
the iniss-ionary spirit is by Dno nieans
universal ly cultivated amnong our S Schools.
The Trinidad mission, and the Da Usprîng,
as welI as the Indore Mission, afforduo jects
of interest enough to draw ouit the svîn pa-
thies of the children, if ri ghtly presentedto
thein, and thse Maritime Seol would be
glad of reinforcement in both. Amy school
able to contribute $200.00 annually could
bave the pleataure ou supporting a catechiet
of its own in Trinidad, and who shall say
that eomne of our Schools are not able to do
this 'Z I is by no useanso one of thse largest
and wealthiest of our Montreal Schuole
which contributes annually $60.00 fur thse
support of a High Caste school in Calcutta,
and the Bible (Jicus alone of St. Andrema,
Quebec, has undertaken to pay $120.00 for
the yearly support of the Zenana teaclie
at lndcre. Then, SChools which cannot af-
ford so much might support a Monitor in
Trinidad fér$36 pe-r anau, by which they
would be doing agood work and would Lear
from tirne to time of its progrems. TIrinidad, it
ust be remnenbéýred, is only initia brougkt

nyearer to us, for the woi k doue is anîiong
the Coolies or Hiiidu pcpulation, t;o that it
is not after ail, travelling bevond the bounds
of our ilJuvenile Itidiaii Miss on," long P-o
fanilliar to schools which have @te>sdily
contrilbuted to it for a qtiarter of' a ct-ntury.
But if lifty scisoohi cuin give $1000> fi pe-r
annum, and one hundred scisoole $2033 00,
what rnight, fot m-oine mix hundred îï-hotils
be expected to g.ve, with t-vmpathies ar d
energies thorouglîly erhs1teà in tise great
woric of Missions ? Certainily enon g h iobe
a valuable source cf aid Lu ouir F.rt ign
Mis&sion Board, and relieve itof all dillieuity
and embarrassement in prosecuting tbe nobie
work which seons to lie befure iL.

NoTx- The circulai above referred to states that
encouraged by the progress of' th- w4erk in band, and
in view of new fi, lds or1 tsetulness oipenii>g to thoîn,
the (;omnttee have resolved to extcnid their bntsis
of ope rationsa, ans b offer to the Saibba th ýSchools of
the Chut ch a viriety of M lisiotiary work, froni
whioh e.4ebsohool desirin tu he on the great
work of Forelan Miss8ions sh.tll ho -Cieta select the
particular abject wbicb îuay appeal moat etroi0 to
itssympathies. The obligatiant whic bhave already
been undertaken by varions sahos now contrtbut-
ing, whether the support of orpians or Zenana
soboolswiIl of course etil b. dischaaed. But 00w
schoola oontrabuting. or achools which have losi the
orphans formeriy maintained by them., are offered
the. choie of the. following objecta;

I. li IsNDoIRu
.Thé. support of native Zenana teachers, i. ei.

riative Chiatian Young wromen Who go tb the Z.-
nanna to give both seoular and Christian instruction

to the. girls amd Young women shut up In the female-
apartmenta of H iiidoo homes. The support ai' one
o!'theso Zenana teachers Wll cost at ouL sixty dollatr&
per annuni; aiid a school undertaking the. support
of' one will receive fram her reiculai reports.

2. 'contribute to the supporto!' oije af the lady
raissionariîes, îjow being seiat <ut hy our Churci to
Indore. wh w ork chiefI- suiong the Young girls aîad
children. To aid in tiais would ho to relieve the.
Foreign Iinsion Board o!' the Church, and enable
it to prosceute its work more visorcusly in other
directions.

Il. liq Taib IDAD.
As the M1issioh wonk in Trinidad is among the,

Coalits, it mia) be saîd to be afi la dia, only India
hrought tettrer to uq. The work whieh oui sehoola
cou Id do here would be tu support native assistants
or catuchista ta be eniployed under oui missionaries
there. Otie of' these costa $2t. 0itW per anuum.L A
Monitor costs $el.vt' per annum.

To aid in supporting the I>ayapring, a misons.ry
fessel, now pertially maintaine dby the S. S. ouil
dren of the maritime Proivinces. he sails between
Austrîîlia and the difféirent islandsof the New Hle-
brides graup, on which oui missionaries are station-
ed, and is indispensable ta aur Mission on those

We com:mend thege matters té the earnest
consideration of' thse Sabbath Schools of the
Church. Whatever action is dettrmined
upon should ho made known without delay
to Mios Machar of Kingsuoa, the Secretary-
Treasurer

HOME MISSION WORK IN THE
UNITED STATES.

HE imnîente territories crn the flanke
of the lcky Mon iitainsp,-Montana,
Utaha, Colorado, Wyoîning, Arizona,

&c., ar& a Ppe-cial il-d of* Home Mission
titho, by tise Preiai> terian Church of' thse
U n îted miateg. It coverti an area larger than
Great Britaip, Gerniay and Italy, and
thiotigi not chickiyeytaetied, tl<ere are people
-"1 thse dippermion '-scatterted ail over its
most eliibltîe Jocalities. Dr. Sheidon Jack-
Fon was. appùinted Superintendent of -Mis.
sions in titis region Numnerous churches
we-re organized ; and Piteshyteries and Sy-
modi; were 'ormied. Dr. Jackson toiied as
few rnen have toiled thesFe days. From the
Pqiring of' IMC9 tili thse end ot 1876, he tra-
loeied 197,204 wilep-inaking each year as
nîany mie ag a bhip needs to niake in >
voyage around the world. Ho ttiade more
than t- n thousand muiles by stage and on
horse bsk,-momne imes makiug 1500 of .a
continuoue journey by stage. flo Pays, ia
reporting tu bis synod: 1 bave heen in
Journeyinge often.; in perdes of water-ford-
înq rivera, Fomretime@ @woilen with sudden
rainia; once conbpelied to get out into the
freezing water aud break the ice that had
frozf n out frons the bank so that his% horse
could pet through. "len perdls of robbers."l
Five times bas the stage been et.opped and
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robt'e by highwsymeu,juist before or sitar
he piséed, over the rouite. "IIn perdls by
my own countrymen." Once the tuembling
of the finger atone stood between him, sud
instant deat s a halfdozen revolver@
were pointed at hie breasti-or when lying
down ai. night upon his revolver with the
strong conviction that lie might wake to
struggle with the Mormon asÉa@sin; once s
fanatical Papal uiob wcre çalled upon to,
liang hum, sud stanother tirnehe wae taken
to prison for the go@pel'o sake. "luI periie in
the wilderne-s," s again sud again he ha@
been loot on the plaiaue or in the mountaine
--oetirnes iu hlinding enow stormeo where
others have peritehed, or an>oDg the track-
lesu moutains of Arizona, without food or
water; agteiu sud again fighting the prairie
fiue that swept wildly aruund him, or fleei Dg
before the rosring bisi of a wall of OIre
rnadly leaping froin pin. to paine aloug the
mou utain aide. "luI perile by the heathen."
Biding one Joug euumer day, with rifle
morose the kuce, momentarily ezpecting the
attsck of the savage Sioux; sud again, upon
itue Upper Mi.'souri, where the steameCr wae
fired into by the hostile tribes that inhabit
the baniks cf the river; ai. ai other tinie
avoidiug the murderous Apache on the
war-path sud ssving hie scalp by fifteeu
bourg. "luI perils by wild beastéand ve-
nomous reptiles; in perils by land sud by
ses, in weariness sud painfuines, in watch
iogo olten, in hunger snd i.hirst, mn fasting
of Len, in hoat sud cold." Again sud again
cryiug oui. in the sgouy of physical suffer-
ing for grace sud streugth to, endure to, the
« d' Such is s feeble delineation,"1 he
continues, ',of the life of your Supriten-
dent for the Mset seven ye>rs. turnties
feeling that the burden wus too great,that it
could no longer b. carried ; i.hst ut was
more than ehould b. asred of one peron ;
tkat, h. had doue bis full @hare of rough
work ;-and then chidiug hie unbelief sud
gatheriug ncw sticngth sud courage it the
coss of Chritat, he hms Dreeeed forward
a *ain, thankful for thc privileie of labourîng
=i suffering for Jesus." -

Here we have a foretaste of what muet
b. donc-whist no doubt will b. cherfully
done for the Great West cf our own Do-
miuion very soon.

The mont tryiug period iu the history of
missions ine i crly pcriod. Mauy ycsrs
of bard sud unireniitting labour often pans
with hirdly a single couvert to encourage
the mnissionary. The fruit, though long
delsyed, always appeair@, however. Canton
is a case iu point. The Preobyteriane la-
boured there twcnty-five ycsrs, snd gaining

only 33 couverte; but in the next saven
yeare this number wss increaaed to 198,
and since, there bas been a steady groih.

1« Hlow la it," usîd a Châinstuan toia mie-
@ionary the other day,. "thît if the doctrine
you pireach be so prtcioup, sud if nobody
cou be esvcd except b ' Jeaus, and there be
no other Saviour but Hîim, how is it you
have been so lite in coming to tell us?
Why is it that there were not one huudred
or you, instead of one or two, to make
knowu theme thinge to us, without the
kuowledge of wbich you say we muet spend
our eternity in nieery and woe ?

JAPAN -The apostacy of moine of the cou-
vert@, through the influence of native
techers educated under sctptical teachers
in the United Staties, ie one of the diecour-
agenients of the rnie3iouariee or the Pro-
testant Epiecopal Board of Missions in
Japan.

WANTED TO BC AN ANfOEL.-"«I ivant to bO
an ange]," Bobby was singiug at the top of
hi@ voice, except when he wa@ teasing the
cat, @pilîing hie milk, contiadic.ing Bridget,
or making .nud pies. 19I want to be augel,
and with the angels stand. That is sil well
and good wheu the turne cornes," cried
Bridget at imet, quit. ouit of temper ;4 hlut
before you can get to bi angel, Bubby, yuu
mnuet tiret want to be a good boy. Good
children aire the etuif angela aire made of;1
mind that, sir. Put it iu this way, Il
watit to b. s good boy, and with the good
boys etand.' Then tolieka n know how
much you meau iL." Bobby did not lie
Bridget's view of the cisc, 80, ho made up
a lip sud wslked off.
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ÇUE have received a large number of
J,.Z orders for Copies Of the PROCIRDINOS

OP TEE GEJER9AL PRUTEINCOUNOIL
The books have not, jet arrived, but they
wil b. forwarded to subswribers as soon as
we receive them.

As our edition of the RzooaD for January
in exhausted, any of ou! Irienda whc have
received more copies than they require,
wil confer a favour by retumning thera to
thas office, W. takre the opportunity of re-
miuding our subecribers that the RzooRD
in payable in advauce.

LirE or Da. EDWARD N. KIRE, BIr RIV.
D. O. Mm&ms. WlUiam Drysale & Go.,
232 Si. James Si., kontreal: Lockwood,
Brooks & Co., Boston, Publigee. This is
one of the Most plesîng biographie@ that
hbs fallen int our bande for some lime.
The tubject of it wus in hise arlier yeare, if
not indetd to the close of hi@ hie, one of tbe
moot enainent and1 popular ministers in the
United States. He con>menced hie mnills.
lerial labours by roughin g it in the Home
Mission field@ Hie ret eettled charge was
in Albany, where he was-from 1829 to
1837-a burning and aehininglight. What
the We-Nleys and Whitefield and Dr. Chai-
mers did for bhe C burches of thle 0OId World,
Dr. Kirk did for the Churchts of the New,
by intuoing into them the hife and power of'
religion wbich had becoîne crystalizfd into
ecclesiat,tical formaliemi. He wms par ex-
cellene a revivaliat-a true réformer, and
experienced bis f ull et are cf what every d, -
voled minister muet expect-oppositioti
aniounting to persecution. But the eight
yeare cf hie mniitry in Albany added ten
huodred aud twelve meinher8to hie Church.
Alter two yeare re8t frorn hiq incessant
laboure occupied by travel in foreign land@,
he acc@ptf d a cail to the Mocunt Vernon
Cburch, Boston, iu 1842, where, it ie need
leme to Pay, he became a ('ongregationalist.
On several occa,,ioie Dr. Kirk wae @eut Ko
Britain as a delegate, and a large'porticu of
tbis volume je occupied with bie note s of
travel which extended to the continent and
to Paletine. It je altogether an instruc-
tive and intere@tiug book.

Tiarà SToRT Or CREATION, By Rzv. 8 M.
CÂNxPazLL, 0. D. Lockwood, Brooke & Co.,
Bostons: Wm. Drijadal & Co., !donireai.
Wnaen put to the test of critical exainination,

th is work .iay toither salify the theologisa
I ur the scienit, aithough is profeuues to

9 prove <h. substaulial agreement thal existe
beween modern science and th. Biblical
tory ofocreatios. At the mime tisse, il is a

very readabis book,outaiuing a greal mayoriginal thouplbts aud soue startling aud
suggestive &nts@ resptcting the worla w. Ji v.
in, th. solar pystemc, tts oriffin of life,
prirneval man, moud thoee kindred topis
thal have of lat. becs th. subjecl of so
mach learnsd investigation.

Evioncas or CDRia IT-T, a-v Rz. D.
B. WBIUSTZR, Pre@byteriau minister st
Meaford, Ont.: Pubiiahed by J. B. Voe-
Waes, Nea/ord. lWc. 30 amnta. Tbi pam-
phlet contains tikse termona Yprescbed
in ordinary course te tbe author's cou re-
galion, and whièh are niow publièted,
at their request. They colbstitute an ex-
cellent *comspendium of Chri'itia Apolo-
getice for popular use, worthy of bei
prererved in a more permainent foroe, and
which we hope naay find ils way intoa greal
many families of the Church, wbere it is
calculated, toexert a very aslutai y influence.

OLD TESTAMENT WALL MAP OP PALUm-*
TfNl: Eetpecially deeigned to illustrat. the
luerati. ual Sunday School bessons for
1878-priuted on clotb, haudsomnelv colour-
ed; Price, by mail, peetage pid, $1.60 or
mounted on rollere, $2.00. Pubiisbed by
the Advocate Pmablislaing House, bt. Louis,
hic., U.S. This is one of the very bepi
mapq cf Paleetine we bave seen-sîze 30
by 44 luches.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Lindsay-Tuesday, 26th February.
Ottawa-Tueeday, 5th February, 3 p.rn.
P. E. Island-let Weduesday, Feb., Il as.
Nrewfoudland-2ud Thursday, May, 7 p.m
British Colunmbia, Wednesday let May, 11

&.M.
Brook vil le,-Tuesd ay, 19tb March.
Whitby,-Tuecday, 19th March.
Barrie,-TuEu3day, 5th February.
Paris,-Tuesday, 5th Febrmaary, Il arn.
Londoni-Tiiefday, 26îh March, 2 p.rn.
Manitoba,-Wedueeday, l3th March.
Tcronto,-Monday, 4tla Marcb, Il &.m.
Montreal,-Tuesday,.2nd April, Il a-in.
Glengarry,-Tueeday, 19th March.
Chathasn,-Tueeday, 26àh March, Il ar..

TRI PRE8BYTEU&AN £1001»D.
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1,nage fu~r tbe p1oung.
TUE OL) CLOCK.

THE oid, oid clock, cf tb. househoid stock.
SWas the brigbtest thing and neatest;

Lta bands. tbough old, bail a toucb of goid,
And its chimes rang stili the sweetest.

'Twas almonitor, toc. though itz words were
fe W.

Yet triey lived, tbough nations altered:
And its ruice, ati!i atrong, warned oid and

Young,

When the voies cf friendsbip faltered.
"'Tick, tick." it said -" quiek, quick to bcd,

For ten Pve given warning:.
Up, op, and go, or else, you know,

You'iI nover rise accu in the mcrning."1

A frierdlY voice was tbat old, old dlock,
AM it atuaod in the crrncr amiiig,

And biessed the time wiîiî a merry chime,
The winter Leurs bcguiling:

But a cross old voice iias tbat tiresomne dlock,
As it calied at the day break boldly,

When the dawn iooked gray on the misty way
And the early air biew coldly;

"Tick, tick," it said-' uquick eut cf bed,
For 6ive Vve given wariing;

You'l neyer bave huaitb, you'll never get
wcalth,

Unie.. you're up soon in the morningr."

8h11i houri; the elock goci round and round,
With a toue that ceapes never:

Wbile tears are shed for brigbt days fled.
And the old frierdq lest firerer;

Its beart bcats on, tbouigh beris are gome
That warmer beat sînd 3ounger :

Its bande stili more. tbcugb bnndr we love
Are clapped on cartb ne longer!1

"Tick. tick"-it said--'to the cburchyard bcd.
The grave bath given warning,

UP, uP. and ripe. sud lock to the skies,
And prepare for the beavcnly morning."1

"I'VE GOT FIVE% TO GO WITHI ME."

A LITTLE while ago, opeaking to a little
bright faced chi Ic, abou t eig? t yearp of age,
1 esid to hèr, "IlVell, E!tie, tillipose the
Lord Je8uq were tocorne to y.>u to-might,
vhere -vould you be, ?"

ilI should bC witlh Hiu, to be cure,> re-
plied the girl.

"Holw do you knoir that ?" I gaid.
9"1WLy, because Le loves me,"' was ber

quick reply.
"lBut how do you know thst Le' loves

you ?Y" I oaid
"4Why, becauee he died-for me," Paid the

little girl. "IlThe Bible maye that He died
for me.")

I then said to her, &And are you alraid to
-die ?"

"«Oh, no," she @aid; "'Jesue put my sine
awav, and wken Le died He took with llim
a thief."

1 then said, "9If Je8s tock the thief with
Hîm, who are you going to take V"

Slie @aid, "'Oh, ['ve got five to go with
mie.'Jï

"IWhat do you mean ? I aiaked.
Skie 8aid, "l'ye gotNeddy, Bill, Fred, and

two otherm ail ready to go wala nie to Jebus."
TLrte of the five, it eeeme, lived corue 150

miles awav, and i3he tolut me that when she
f..und that Jeue Lad wa-hed away her sin@,
iahe was @o luli of joy that BLe 'cculd not
uHle'p, and ber littie'brother raid Io her,
"Whly don't you to go to eleep, i1ttie ?"

ut': i-,e replîed, "1I've got eomething
whicb if you bad got also you would not he
able Logo to cleep." "What have you got V"
was the question put by the brother. l"l've
ïot eternal fllfe; Jeas Las washed awa3 my
cinq, and wron't you corne to Hlm." The
truLli took lio!d of ber, and she believed the
ilititage. Woti't y -u littie boys and girls
believe it alpo ? The resuit of the littie
girl'e conversioa led the boy to be happy
ton.

zihe then Fat down, and wrote to her
aurit, "11Jecaus Las wached my site away.
IVill you tell me whether you are eaved."
Aun tie began to cry, and she Faid, "Oh,
what a sinrier I have bee n." The resuit
w ýs that each one of the fie wasi led togive
their hearté to Jesus, and the old fami iar
hvmn, which they had often sung before,
they sang now with the heart and under-
standing alco.

I1 have found a precieus Saviour,
I. hau washed rny pinsa away:

Now rejoicing in bis farour,
I amn happy ail tbe day.

Sweetcst joy rny heart is sweliing,
Joi-the oridcould neyer gre:

Whi ein seetes ptri'mVi teiling
liuw He mnade rny spirit lire."P

There is noj~ i"ke that of bringing othera
to Jesue. "TIbe that turn many to right-
eoumecs shah shine as the etars for ever
and ever. Daniel xii. 3.

A NOBLE BOY.
ATr a slave market in one of tf e Southeru

Statesu, a srnart, acti ve coloured boy was put
up fur Pale. A k ind muster, who pitied hie
condition, mot wisbing him t) have a cruel
owner, went up to hlm and Paid, 11I VI buy

ou, will you he honeet V" The boy, with a
lokthat beIfled depcription, replied, 46I

will 1a heon est whether you buy me or noV,.
Noble boy ! he wau preaching Christ.
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
lewys» sy Rzv. Dit Rai»,

Aomm or TEE Csusca à, To-
nome.,70 2nd JAYNUARY. 1878.

AB8EMLYr FuiYN
R.ceived to 2nd Deo.,'î 1$1197.51
N~orth August .... 2.00
Guderich, Knox Ch ... .1,00
Kentvîlle...............4 63
Couloog ............... 1.60
Mlice à Pettewawa ... 4. L0
Doon...................3 Ou
Mnaford................ 4. go
Sydenham, St Paul'a ... 3 Mj
t Vioceut, Knox Ch. 3 85

Lit:b.... ... ............ 3.50
Lake Shore .......... .... 5 15
ileathcote ............... 2.15
Chatsu'orth .............. I10-70
Lâtona.... .............. S CO
Lake :Shbore, Knox Ch ... 2.00
Springfield and Euglish

bsettleznent . ...- --- 5(0O
Lgochlomond & Framboise 4.00
Vaughan ............ .... 672
Albion......- -............ 4.25
Oro. (Juthrie Ch .......... 32)
Modonte * Flo-u .... 992
Prinoeto wn. P EI ..... 16 19)
Chiaguacousey Ist ... ..... 3.10

do 2nd ......... 25)
Ashburn ......... ....... 4.20)
Whitby.........5.00

Bnni4dn2n..... ..... 4.5<)
Wadvllo k. ewbury 3.00

Littie Narrows ... ........ 4 é1
Eramnosa.........8.00
Fit:roy Harbour and Tar-

bolton .. . 7.00
Smith'a Falls, St Andw's - 6.1po
Ratho ..... .. 61.o
North Plymton, Knox Ch 5 tir,
Alvinstou............ .. .2 P"
RumeIll ..... 5 1.0
Euat Gloucester ...... .... 3 ju
Metcalfe ... ..... ........ 4.00
Avonton........... ..... 8(0
(Jlenelg. Caledonia and

E S-t Mary's ..... ..... 5.00
Holstein ........... ..... 6.31
Amos ................... 41.35
Fairbairn............... 3 Us
Wellesley ...... ...... 54
Mabon ................ 3-.5
st licions ............... S àfj
Whit.church............. 6. rwj
Carlingford ...... ........ 25,11
Rullett ................. 8 ti
Stratbmoy........3 .00
Plymton. Smiîth Church.. 2 x
Antiguaigh............ .. 1500

$1477415

FoaaiOe Mission.
Received ta 2d Dec.'77.$- 2967. ô2
North Augusta ... ........ 500
Exeter Sab Se.China - 11 Q601
Oshawa Sab Seo.......... 150p.
Orm'wown .............. 27.00
Chathamn, Adelaide St ... 13 94
Anon>ninum, Toronto ... 1099. ou
Msdoc, St Peter's Sab Se 2 faO
EraoùsSab Sc .......... 40M
Beverley..........35.00
Toront. ButCh . 0g
Mleatogh Sali Se, China. 10-(0
Acton, Knox Ch .. ........ 10 00
A AScott,Woodstock - -. 5.00

Campbeliford............ 13 80 Warwick, Knox Charch,
Ilanover & W Bentinck 5.00 Tbanksgiving........3. ce
St Mary% ..... .......... 61)00 Doon . ........ 4 0
Quebec, Chalmer's Ch .. 100(i' Avonton1 Thankogiving 15.00
PQiton... ........... 15.(0 Little Dri ain ............ 9.25
Norwood Sab Se, China - 9 40 Park's Ureek ............. 2.00

do do India lu <>0 W elkirk ....... ........... 1.25
Thankogivcr, p'er J C .. 2.00 ýfitiUoa..... ........... 500

- Oshawa Sab Sc .......... 21.96
SM435499 Claremont ... ... ......... 6.20

-Prootlne, Thanksgiving 5.51
Cou.aoaa ORD11VAIRY FUr». Eatr Snea do 2.0W

Duuwich, thalxner's Ch,
Received to 2nd Dec.'7. $1121 87 l'balksgiving ... ........ 300

les. S 1391 (X given by St North Mars & Longford. . 2b <JO
Andrew'a, Saria, for Cartwright, lhankiigiving 6.00
the debt ou ordinary bal )dutl. dû 4.10
fund of Knox Collegti. 139 00 Aldburu, Argyle Ch ... 6.50

-- Ormsttwn... ......... 274)0
982 87 Penibroke,Calvin Church,

Doon ..... ... .......... . <o« 'ILhariksgjvinir... ........ 8.00
Port Daibonuqe ........... 64,0 Jtaduc, mt Peter' .. .20 (*
S4adoc, >.t Peter'~.]q.-ý. 0.i; s.eamorth, 1Ihanksgiving.. 42 00
lespeler ................ 3 18 Kippen, do . 10.92
Derry M'est ...... ........ 5.0ou Protou, do 8.63
Chatham,. Adelaide St -- 4 (9 Cobourg, do .. 16.00>

hit .. .... ..... 30.00 liev J Becket. Thanlis-
o .ddl . . ...... 1.50 offering .......... ..... 2.10'J

Bluevale ................ 9.88 Thauie8ville, Thauksg'ing 1-114
Edles................... 10.32 Iteserve do 1.9&
Rockwnod................ 2 0ý- Vaughan, do 6 77
West Port & Newboro 5.(4) Albion, do 5.73
Cawbray à Fenelon .... 9.00 Watford, do 6.05
Kilbride........ -- -........ 2.1.0 Bull, do 1.59
Winterbourne .......... .13.(0 1ocbesterville. Io 2.41
lMcKilIop ....... ........ 600 Martintoire, Bu''a Ch,
West (iwillimburgt 7 Nu Thaxkosiving - - 5.10
(ireenbank.......12.00 Derry West. «Lît iiaagiving 5.30
Wick..........12 40 Eng Settlemen'. do 7.00
Iiinsdown & Farfax 7 55 DutublaflO, do 5.50
Clarenmont .. ... ......... 8 15 Wardsv)le k Ncwbury,
Aoton, Knox Ch ..... .... 20.(0 l'honksgiving .......... 3.00
Perth,.-~t Andrcw'à. 40.în 11olistein, Tba.nksiving 5.30
Blythepwood ............. 200J Amoi' do 5.70
Cumiiubellford ..... ....... 13.-00 Fairbaire, do 3.52
Bothwell ................ 12.00 Wes't Adelaide ........... 6.55
Pine lver .............. <i ùùMcNab.........14.50
Dungannon .. ............ 4.0o" Chathamn, Adelaide St .... 1 748
Dunnville .... ... ........ 5.1(0 Anennious, Torouto...1000.00
Smith'$ <fli....... ... ci.50 Portage La.1Pmirie,Thanks-
Aimherstburgh ........... 4 to givibg...... ... ... .... 3.100
Weitininster............. 7.0> Vàtiàkleekhill, Thankog'g. 10 01)
Ilibbert................ 20.4j N'on ai, addl.. .. ...... .110O
s icton.............. 15.00 Pritice Arthur Landing..- 10-145
Wroieter ........... ...... 16 6(1 West Nottawasaga,Thanks-
Fordwich .... ............ 5-ý5 gciv ing ..... ........... * 5.50

-- Ilanover& M'stBentick 8.20
__ .l25 -K- Rockwo.d.... ..... ...... 1.00

bouth PI>mton, Thanks-
jvjng .......... ........ 4n.00

BUmBAaa FAMr, KNO(X COLLterL Woxning, Thanktigiçing. 16 WJ

A F çkinner, per Rev i L.inu,-idc, Tbankegivin. 8 00
1Erano>a Sab S-c ... ....... 5.00M King........... .... 50.cQ M euqtibort and Newboro,

-Thî.nlqgiving ... ....... 5.00
Rouit Mîiigu 31Clnîuh........10.13

Receiveul to 2nd Dec '77432=21.62 A'.hficld.... ..... ....... 1900
Toron to,West Ch. Tharks- Hodgetvi11C...............25.oe

sr ving .... ....... .. orey ........ .... 50(o
(wh.ip .... ...... 6 (0' Paephm St Aindrew's. 4.CO
Milton, Knox ChThanki- Smt' Falit,' St ÂAidwa

onii 4.1 1) hanksgiviug ... ....... 25.00
Boat" Ch]hnsiig 60IRntho ..... ..... ... .... 35lIO
Kilst 10. Ic.o Alvin-ton, Thanksgiving. 5 68
larwich. Tbanksgiving g nîo.~ S1rotsown..............15.60
Mdanotic & (Ioucester . 14.00 SiDiCoe .Ç<ff, tri4. a'nd
Muantreal. <'bainers Ch, ('htid.Thank..ffering 3.00

Thankforvn 136 E~cott.4 UxbridgThanm-
Brantford, Zion Churchb, gaiving.. ...... ..... 5.00

TbAnkhbgin. ... ....... 460()0 Wick..........17.00
Scarborouçh, Knox Ch, Landi.doin and Fairfax,

Thnknnvîng .... 60.0 Tbani.giving....
Scarborouib, Melvi lie Ch, do do

Thankerivint..........90 Acton, Knox Ch...
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Matoalfe, hukgiig 12
Guelph. st Andrews .... <Jo.
Innorkip - . ..... 321-w
A. A. Scott. Woodtck 5 OU
Bes.r Creck ...... ....... 30.34
Perth -'tAndrew'saddl. 21.50)
CampUllî'urd ....... .... 32. ZO
Bae1er, Missy Meeting. -I71

E ary's ................ 10 s!
Pin. River .. ... ......... 2 .00
Norwich, Thanksgiving 5-0
Welle.Iey ....... ........ 4 00
Dalhousie k North Sher-

brook., Thanksgiving - 5.25
Delaware. st Androw's

Thanksgiving ........... 5 0
Et Mary's. ............. 11200
Harruton, <iuthrie Ch,

Tha.nkaseiving --..... 5.34
St Helen'a, Thanksgiving 3.65
Whiteohurch. do 3.44
Brantford, Zion Churah, 33-wu
Preabyt iry of' Paris. 1kc-

turs<d ... .... 10.00
Quebec, Chalmer'a Ch - 200 0
Piot->n.... .............. 46.f 6
No.rwood Sab Se ... ....... 600
Prinoetown. Tharkg'g. 14.0,
Dundee, Ziors Ch.........38.15
Thanksiver. par J 2.00

Î 5750.13

WrnowB' AND OSPHANS PUND

Recivad to 2nd Dc'7.$58M 1;
Doon ........... ........ 210
greeubank............... 14.0o,
Derrywest ............... I w
Hnt ingdon, 2nd Ch .-- 3 25
Ratho ..... ......... . (b
Alvinston................ 2.t
Rostin A Thurlow ........ 4 N)
Innerkip................. 80
Wellesley ...... ......... 7 (K)
Plympton. Smith Ch .... 5.(

Î512.72

Wi th Rates from Ravds J Laing,
J Ruts, Vb Wardru<e, J) Ander-
sOn W T' Mcllulieu, Wua Lue

had$21; v Catuerun. J James
1) Patterson. 1) %Vishart. $bu>;

W teàttie. P bicol, WY Meàdrum,
HI Cruziar, W tirant, $=1; L Ca.-

Molesworth............ 52
Trowb)ridge ........... 2 l

$52-97

JUIÏYXIL3 MISSION TO INDuA.

Receiveu to 2nid Dec.',7.. 86.00
Quebee, -ýAisdrew'ài S S.

par Mins %achar .... 60.601

$66.00

Fua Cacrcu BUILDING lx MAmî-
TUULIN bILANt.

St Mary's............... 23-83

AGID AND IîFIRXa Mrusm's8
14D.

Recoived to 2nd Dec.'77é.. $500. M5
iiodericb, Knox Ch ...... .72
Thatmesville ............. 4.33
lieserve ................. 2.27

Botany2.40
Anonyinous, Toronto ... 4W.00
itomlîn and Thurlow lu.. 1 ul
lîbbert .....- ......... .. 15 <>0
Straturoy................5.l

Î967 47

Rates received to Dec 2 . 5108-15
Witb Rates froin itevds J f4ait-

dier..$ si'9: J Laing, $S; J Roms.
i; D Wardrope, $ I) Anderson.

$ i: A bteveusun.S$3 44; WT Mo-
Mollet,. Si.50; C Calnerun, $3 541;
J MiIloy, $3 50; J James, D D
$10i; 1> Patterson, si; %W Peattia.
$i; P Nicul, Si ; Il Crotier, $1;

SAcbeflon. $3 (a3; Breniner,j
5360; it Gray, S' 2b; T Lowry,

$3 5J Watson, $ 5125 W Grsnt
F1 FWFarries. $12; WC Win-

del, $e J Fergusion. $2-7à; J
WVellwoodi. 4; L) Kelso. 93.50;
J Abrahain S3; A lNcFaui. S'i
A McLciu'uan, S2.50. iSelo
.s; W b'raigîe. e3.50; J Metrrîson

325< 1McNdàb, St; R Leask,
$.58. VBrouillette $3, Wm Ca-

ven, 1) D. $11; P .&lusravc, il;
R ttcnwick, $3.... .Trotal $%5671Û

W r, SUtbrautd, $In; N McKin- LeoX COLLEGI BUILDING MMw~
non. J Wellwood. J %McF&r!aue,
J &brabant, $iô; G jirumater, A Received ta '>nà Ie. '7 $Mi'r-54
IdoLenman, <1 &nallia. W raiii, WmiW.4tt. Brantftord. -à5 ()0
J Murrison, J MoNaib, R Leak Thaune5fard, par i; Telfer. 8-50
Wm (;aven, D b, YMusgrave.i 1) MWcLellanu. Ilanizlton... 50.00
mo1£avimh, $12. Kincardine. Knox Ch, par

R.-v % Dawqon......... 20.1M
lzinln«q & Ilervioe. par do 6(0
Vatughan k Albion. par

KaI[à oa& COLUXG5 BUILDING 11ev p Nicol........... 56.00
1>aai. Dunharlon .t C anton, par

Reaivd t 2d ec.77. 57994 Peter Neiibit ..... ...... 47.00
Rocjivd e 2d tc.f - Si 994Chinguitcousey <att & 2nd.

Toronto Contrai PreqbyCh 2.01 per 14ev 4 Ni Croit ... 67.00
Linguacousay ont Ch .. 1.0U8 Brampton. Knnx Ch, par

das 2nd Ch 1.1t) S..aoel Wallace * 37.50
Whitby ........... ......... 3 W< John IloyeR. Braanpton,

--. l p"r Revg J Pringle -. 1.00
57.6Atbbîrn & Utica, par Jas

Lawrence...... ...... 27.00
MAXMZ.A COLIC., OaDNoAIav Milverton. Burnis Ch, par

Rý;truthers.........15.00
FUMr Alez Fcstr, Bayfieid and

Bernaý....
Aokno-led#ged aleady ... 53M.50 Elcfrid. per Rev W R 6
Perth, adreww's.1.. .00 Sutherland ............ 40-W

D MWrgt, Coiborua,
prRvPDuncan ... 10.00

Msoura Albert, per N
<Ytirien..... ........... 27.5#

Ilolîn, per W Patterson. 19D.t
MoIeswtrth, per Audrow

Mitchell ..... ......... 35.09
Pineltiver, par .lnO Ba-

lantylle .... .. .. . 8
D)unsville,.pr ev <0230

liauover & Bentinck.*parr
lt.v It F Gunu 6.50

Amber. tburgh, parA Cal-
lam .. ............. 36.00

Beverley. per R McQuean 13.60
Tilbury West, pur R E

Dodson..... ........ .1816
John Campbell. Torono - .00
ERma Centre. &c, par 11ev

R ilenwick .. ......... 2.00
Wxn J MrCalla, St Ca-

therines........... .... 50.00

Received by Re.. R. R. Werdm,4

Secretara- Trcaurer of ai.

R OariIemAReuNoM 10 '

P eceived ta1 Ath Dec.'77 *1106.87
Perth, per 118v R Camp-

bell..........12.51
Coiru-s Township. par D

tCldedale ............ 15.00
Entis Seutlemnt 13.00

A fripnd. Ilollin .... 9.50
11rs P MeNaoghtofl, 'iot-

fid.... ............ .0
Mooretoýw< & Coronna .. 160OS
W (iaiagher, Leaminstofl 40OS
1errysabso....... .. 5.10
In.erkip ................ 12 60
Patho .............. .... 12.tO
V*ld.ýprings............. 20 50
Baltimoore .............. 24 Onl
w*Trenpvilie Sab se ..
0 Irving. MNilton ..... 5.00
J mcinto<b. Whilby ... 200~qwtnviIeSfbSC 4.&0
N A ugruta & Fairfiald -- 3 0
Aurora ... .. 13.25
-%Ir@ Ktmurrttt. Haifax 5.00
11ev R &k r» Phaps, ]bt-

la.nd. .......... ..... 10.00
Reverlev Sal Se .. ....... 6.00
T Iluîniithan, N (' eorgetown 2.00
Gr4nd Falla. N B ........ 45.03
St MWarYý%. Ont .......... 77.91
B Qi Mountur, Port lape. 4.00
jars & Murray,WuotfOuItt 10.00
St Jamnes Ch, Charlotte-

town .. . ........ 40.06
l ns teph Tei.hýv ..... 1.00

zàtlmk.Q ............ 12.0
St Aalw'< Fergo Fab Se 5.0W
A friend. IobaIgaa... 5.00
fCranbrook ..... ..... ..... 6.00

OTutfirc.t ** *"* .... 3.71
IR Walker, or. DIamOMAd
I(Ex-Prie8tti fond> .*-- 4.40
11ev N Paterson, dn 1.06
A Afriend, do .... 5.0



Rev N MeXGreqmr, Kintyre,
Ex-Piests tuod

Rev J Irvine, Mille IlIes,
Ex-Priest's (utid.

C Cameron North Nation
..Mils. do ...

ras v A Cirmeron. do do
Mis J B Ariulitrong,

<Juelph. do
Mis@ A B M urchiaon, North

Nation M alla. do
W B M1cMurrich, Toron-

to. do .....
Mins Smith, Montrent. do
]Bujoy Ike Soc. Quebec. do
MKev D B Cameron, do
sharon eh, Stet1iarton, N S
Bine Mountain, N S..
Moose River, N S ..
Wentwortb Orant N S..
Bien chard Road, N S.
Westminster Sab Se. Tees-

water ...............

Per Rev Dr McGregor,
Hlatifax;

By Mrs Eadie, Antigo-

Chaliner's Ch, Halifax..
Miaitiand ...........
South Maitland...
Onslow.
Uireen Il ill Misa Soc..
North Cornwallis.
Upper Stewiacke,

Than ksgiving colt..
St P>aul'@. Truro...
(lày's River & Milford..
Sheiburne. Tba.nksav'g
Christmas (3ift front a

friend. Newfoundland,
per Bey D McRae ..

Per Rev Dr Reid. Toron-
to;-

Central Ch, Toronto. -
Oshawa Sab Se. .
B Elliott, Madoc ...
Chinguiteouey lotai.--

do '>nd ..
.Moore, Bnrn's Ch..
Beverley ............
Welle.1aley........ ...
Ilitbert.......
Nurwood iiabSc.
AnonyninuK..........

Mille fsleq.... ........
St Andrew'tt, Gait...
Cobourg .............. ~1dIO Sab So...
Erucefield, ftev J Rasl4 Con
St John's S ZS, Brousham.
Carlisle Sab Se........
AilpaaCrait Rab Sc --
St Andw's, Mount Foreit.

$12<

10-C0

5-0

200
200

2.00

2. (0

5.00
lu. é b
3ù (0
400

25. CO
16 745
3 72
9, Mt
8.30)

10.00

2 45
1.10û

16 64)
lia)40

12.u

226Go

20.10
4 où

25.00
15.00)
1 en

12.80
8.11

24 -m-)
15.0<
15.10

250.0
5.<4)

2.00

2.

Rev. R. . Wardeu Trearer,

O»i.DnAN. Rrrrup,.
Reived to 1Oth Dec -. $124 56
1lswkeslaary............. .00
L'Oriîrnai ................ 4.0'

Itocthunaore6.
s Mteyfld.............12f.00%

St Magth's ..... t.e... 1<. 05
St Paul's, Montreal ... 2M.00
Knox Ch, [enter ... 30.00

Secrille ............. 15 ne0
Vennàor.... ............ 20

South <#ower, &0 ... ...... 5 1*1
The Tanneries .... 3.50
T lianaîlton, NGeorget'n 1. ( (
Hnarn'm CI). .' artintown 4 01
St Louig de Gunza-gle ... 8 14
Cubateaugay ... .... 195
Beauhtrnuim............. 7 6O
CIztA idewah, Quebec . 100 <JO

StAdc', Lchine 51 89
Raolitar,wIindsorMilus Il-40
Willis Ch, Osnabrnck ... 6.<0
Kenyran....... 17.00l
-st Aridrew'p. Martintown 7 (0
Rev Dr Reid. on ace .-- 5M00<
Winglow .. .............. 7.<,

ORDiNAtrT Rtvmuxx DKitICmT
Received to l0th Dec..... $512-70
Dunbar.r....... ......... 17.30
Ruckbnrn & (,ore ......... 14.U'
Rnssellown, addl .... 1[
South (iuwer, &c .... 1o0
Ilii tiigitbon, a.ddl ......... 3.00
P> Peeble.a. Quebec.------2u.00
Beauharitoas; & Chatean-
guity....... ........ 65.7N

RnIOX Ch. Ltncaater .. u 10 2
N Ciuwer, &c. addl ii; lx

Reccived to 1Oth Dec ... 90M.00
A Clark..... .......... 5.o
l(ev J Scrunger .......... 2000
llaVad Mactfarlane........ <Mi
P Peeblcs,.Quebec .... 10.1
Waarder, King .......... 5.(
A.Mclntyre ............. J0.(0

*1150.00

Bur.nrwo Fmjw.

Receivcd to Irîh Dec ... $2200o
?drs Lowden, Montreal... Io (g0
bte Therese de BlainviUe 17.W0

$49-50

Sct!oLàiRsIfp Fox».

Rev N %iscplaee .
Mr% Gi Lundie, Montreal.
Petite CoteSab se..
R Anderson Montreal ...
Bruccfleld.RevJ Roms Cong

à

s'10 00
stiole
25.5a
&,.On
40.55

1l76-05

IRucurv air mv v. Da. MoQas-
.m,1 Aour or lm QeaÂi.

A"8MILY. l lm£ M[AamSN

Puovrcma, TM JAJAIT.

FomoiQE miaicaci.

Acknnwledged sireay. ..Sm6.3g
%rend, Fat iants 10.00

Chaimer'. Ch, Halifax.... 80.0

W MWcLeod, Watervaie.. 1.00 -o
Onalow - ......... 45.20
Sharon '.Stellarton .... :0 04
Green Uili MaSOC So.... 35-36
Siouth tornwallis & Wolf-

ville .* ... 500
tipper Musquodoboit.-- - 803
HalIifax Wonisn'si Missy

Soc, for 31iss Elackadder 100-00
DrDuweon.i Monrresi ... 2U.Uu
Weit ruro Pre8 Cong.. 50.(,»
A frjetid. 1.7pper Ne~wport. 2.00
liamilton, Bermnuda . 18 49
Arch Wingud. l1am, Ber tuIU0
TaLngier . ... 3.31
S;uasci k Union Cong .... 13.27
A Alcl>onald. 4i Mile Riv. 3.00)
A fyiend, Alberton -. 2.00
Chritttmios (sft trom a

t'rieud. NewfouudLnd,
perklevl>MecRae . 10100

Cerleton. Yarmouth Co...- 240
Whycocuu ah. C B ..... i 127

$3217.30

DATSrpII3G AN»w MisSiON SComOta

Ac1knowledtpd lready. . . .8871.48
Woan's F M Truro for

2 moniterm lIdbr lior-
ton's district .. ......... 84.00

('l)-de ]River& Barrington 13.09
Sharon Ch, Stellarton -- 1.(00
Sout h Cornwalis & Wolf-

ville ....... . n45
St Peter's Sab Se.CB ... 2.50
Cornwallis Northb.. ....... 18.50
Mus-quodoboit Har .... 7.0
M il Creek. Richibucto. .75

addl ........ 5
Priacetown ... ........ &
Shi~phrne S&b Se ........ 9-q (0
Mabou .... .............. 17.20)
<'cu"rae L.ittîle, Coldstreai <.U0
Maggie M Miller, Tangier 1.00
liedeque........32 89
l4t Preg Vora 9 Soc, Truro. 15 00
1 ortaupiqise.Oab Sc .. 9
Knnx Ch, Pictou Sabi Se 25 (0
Noil ..................... 600

$1187-47

Hox£ Mzsvlouu.

Acknowledjred alrelody. . V940-19
A Vcl)ougali, Joan repaid 20.00
1) W'cLeod. do xl.0n
(tnplow.... ... ... ...... 3500
Sharon Ch. Stellarton .... 2- 4
Grecra Illli..' Soc ---- 8.20
1- Cornwallix & WlVnlville. 6 00
Upper %Ius9nndioboit . 7.82
Sco*s(turn, fb »k-offrig 11ý.0Q
West Truro............. 5000
'St Paul'@, Truro ........ 5(o.00
A fricnd, Upper Newport- 2.00
Moncton .... ..... ...... 32.(A
CD.NtcLsren returned.. 7 ou>
Fr.end, Eaz.t hantet.
Kwopex & Untion Cng..11.87
A M4cDnnald, 9Mile River 1.00
Kempton ... ............. 5.76
Newport .... ...... .... 1A
St James Ch, Charlottet'a 50.00
Cbriems.s 1310< <rom a

friend. Newfoundland.
per Rer D %cR^e... 100.0-0nn

United Ch New (lai. w. 106.50
Chrlefon, 'ý'aro»outh Co. 2(0
Ban. River. Riversido.... 3.68
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Portaur'ique. do .... 2.74
Knox Ch, Picton & Cari-

bo iver........ 3000
b ol............. 10.00

Acknowledi.ed alrcady $3881 .80
Friand. E.ipt lants... 5 w~
Clyde River & Barrington 14 0Y)
Onoluw ...... ........... fà op
Weft 1 nuro.............. to f
Bathurst........12.60
(ireeriock Ch ,St Andrew's 8.40
Colonial COUD Ch of Scot-

land, per Gleo Mitchell,
£3 @tg.. .... 416.58

W M'cl.eod. Watervalc,
per Rev JThom<ion. 1.(4)

Nabou MNips'y Soc ... 4 FO
Sussex & Union Cong - 15.23
St Matthew's, Pugwasb &

Oxford........ ....... 31.80
Redbank, N B..... .1000J
Carleton, Yitrmnouth C.o 5 M0
Chebogue. Y>armt. . - 4.60if
Bais River, Rivertqide .. 14.44
Pertauî.îque, do ... 6 96
Princettown ............. 10.31
Knox Ch. Picton & Cai-

bou River .............. 41.15
Roeu.......... .......... 124(0

C -7 S3579.97
COLaGt FUan.

Aoknowledged aiready.. - 2626.17
hnton$2J0toOtlth. f000
onslow .... 35 go
Dividend U B Nld, £120. 486 67
Wectville ... ..... ....... 4 10
]Middle River ............ 5 Ô0
Bathurst ................ 8 0
Sheiburne ...... ...... 16 f
susse.' k Union Cong 7.30,Mabou ........... . tl
BosaRiver. Rivnide il(0
Portaupique, do........5 53
Knox thliPictou ... 2540
Prov Debentures Divid'd.* 175 2 0
No.......... .... 100

$3181-31

AGm» ANI) Ivtpa MîwîSrns

Acknowiedgcd aiready. .$1.1

Et Paut's, iruro .... ..... 15 W
Muoncton ................ » (M
Interest........... ...... 6 ýi go
tSt Aîîdrew*tt, Hlalifax t 5.,
BeJeque ... .... oS
GayâRiver& Milford .. l<.0
Christinas. it froin a

friend, 'Ncwfoundîand,
per Rev DMelýte ... 50.00

Rev J BL-gn......... 3. 7 5
Mr eish ... ....... 10
JM MNCKsy . 350)
John Leci..4.......4 1(i
W Richard.-on - 3 (01
J llit g... ........ 6(0
Robt Laird ......... 2.50
Jamep Wat.son ... 1 0
Msatt Wilston ... . S0
Ephr un Scott.. 4.00
E» bnijlar . - 4.00
J McLcan, Grieat

Village ..... 4.00

sol*.9

WIDOWm Ah» ORPEÂN' FOU».

Of lote C7lurrà of the Mar-itime
I>ronres in contfection iwt/

the ( hure/ of &otland.

Geo Thompgon . ...
St MLatthew's, lalfax ....
:t Aimdrew'u. Halifax. .
Rev Mr tGrant .... ....
Aeyung man of St Johns,

. fidpr Rev 1> lsera.

$ 3 0
100 W
12. W.
12.00

50.0

Wiows' ANçD Oitrii&Ys FuND

Late ini connetion trit/i the7hureh
of .Scottand.

Jamet Croil, .Montreal, Trea.

M ount Forcst ....
Walkiert'n ............
Stratturd ..... .......
Charlottetown, P E I ..
Penth, addi ...........
East Williams..........
Darlitngtoîî....... ....
Itev Alexander Smith..
St Paui'B, Mdontreal
Jbt Andrcw's. Kîigston ...

$12 01)
12 00I
DO. WY

12 ft
10 O0
5000

150 (Ni
8000

YOUNG Maw'e BUBARYa FviND
MARITIM1E PROVINCEs.

W. F. Knwght, Hakfoz, Treiz.

StN Matthew's. Hla!ifax. ... $94 9.5
Sheet flarbour Conig Sc 6.997
Interest on Debunturcu- 29-.75
K noi Ch, Pietou ... ...... 25 (Xi
St pauû'u, Truro .......... 20 mI

ScaoLà,isffip às» BuRsAi' Fusit,
QUamt'.'s COLLIJOE.

Prof. Pe rguso n. T e<«s. Kingp.ton.

lâlOriénal & llawkcuburY. $6 (0)
pakelàhain... ....... 2-00
St Anidrew's k Et John's

Searboro .............. 35 0

JCVFILIu àMissioN To L'-ii.
Ah..r Jfarhar, Kïssgoton, Trea.1

Lanank Sab Sc.......... $10 23
iM nu W ilson'ii Infant Clams,

Lanark ------ 3 25
St Juhns Sali Se, Lenark.-. 2oî to

sAndw's Bih CI. Qucbec w.(0
Victoria Mièsaons School,

%luittreai ..... ... ..... 20 IK)
StMati hcw's Sab School,
Nlonireal ..... ......... 2 £00

Nîpliun $abSec...........16. fi,
Perth Sab Se ............ 25 ( K
('harîottetown Sab S .. ii 4
North Auguta ab Sc.. 4 (0)
Fungus SîbS.......... 30 (4b
Ilui.tiinadon Sab Se. 2(s <mi
Blond llead Sb Sc ... 93
Childrun of W J Paumoie,

Conestogo ..... .......... 20
Nontreal Juvenile Afqo-

ciation.-'*Workcrs for
Christ" ........... . 70.00

Tmuwosràx BAu. BuiL»xue à»~
ERubowxru'r Feu», FànQua
Foaazim Co., Tannauaau,

Preyioualy aeknowl'ged. $198'5 .44
St attew', Iîx.addl.. 100.2b

Geo Sinclair, Lochaber,
Antigonieh ..... ...... 100.00

Lower Stewiacke, per Roy

Kon à i b a 1 dia .Ca- 5.00

vendièh. P E 1 - 15.00
Sherbrtwke. -per Thomas

Camipbell, Treas....--85.00
J W Mic onald, MD, An-

tigoni.ih..... ...... 66.00
River Charlo & Louiuon

Brook ........ ....... 71.93
Mercy Ilomer, Barrington 2.00
R CoI quhoun, do 3.01>
Aiea f out, do 5.00
John B(obert-çi. do 10.00
J S MacJean, Iât install't

Hlalifax................33M 33
Marg Freine. (Ja5's River 2.00
W Girvan, St John .... 50 00
Rev D McRae, do ... 50.0W

$W0713. 95

STUDEM'MTS MuoIÂaTY SOCMETT

ThaînkfullIv aeknowledgcd

M. 1D. -M. lllaÀhlu, Trceaourer.

Plantagenet, Der R Hyde. J4 0
(Jutawa, per A Andeison

and J hiaefartaiid - - 2.00
(Jttatwa City, per WV A

Geddes ..... ... ........ 5.50
Drn Kali),, Montreai, pur

Thanet à Ridge, Per Jno
Munro...........2.6WKenýun, j.er 1e c

JRlxSfl .. ....... 900
A Christian Fniend, ver

,Aiea ivrk.--. .. .. 10.00
Chîîrles lNIKIllo». B A 10 0
Jamues T Donald.......... 10 (MU
W Il (.eddes.............i me
John /iluuio, B A ........ 10 0
J ItMdcLeud.............. 6 (J
John Allen, BIA....2tl
lVni curer ... ......... 10-00
'I hou A Nelèun.... .. .... 10
W 1) Ruseill..... ....... 10 00
A CNIorton ..... ... .... .00
Iciicrt, perX Il Scott 8.00

Couticîouk à ixchby. per
T A Neleèn ......... 8.75

"TuOld Eider of Eden
îli'...........5.40

Pembroke. per W Shearer 5.00
itev hout hughes, per. W W

Sheurer............5.0
Cheik River, per~ Wu»

bhearer....... ..... 6.50
point Alexander, per W

Shae..... ........ 55
Chelsuen, pet Wm Shearet 3.45
(po.ierich. per J T L'onaid, 17.12

A ui.ohepcrJ -P .Grantk 6-

Westiiieath Frienda, per 23
Wmc Russeli ....... 2

Bristol1, pur M D M Blake-
Iy-).................. 86

$2.72


